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With
Our
Boys

Cail'M, 'Paul Muchn,
,i,,l Mrs. John Mucha
(ll Street, has com-
I course of his train-

, Vnxv.t. pilot at Santa
Me expects to lcavp

I MI the next period
Ontario, Cttlif.
• rnrp. John Mudia,

,: stationed in Illinois,
,,i- nf lii» wife in Kan-
iiiniinl now In GVas-

•i. :m outpost of the
,,i Fulls, Mont. M s
t him Mere for the

tniiiy Mikics la now at
, ii-y, Tex., a candidate
Traininif School. He

• i of Company H, 2nd

;, ,. . iremit to the women's
,s Wiss Sylvia Price,

,, f Mr. and Mrs, Jack
." f M:\tthew Avenue, who
i,n i. II'i-epted for service in
\\ \(':<. A graduate of this

,-. ,.|;,« of Carteret High
i ,hr has not yet been as-

. I t,p ;i training b*s«.

••,,,|,lli-;ii John J. ArVa, son of
,,,,) Mrs. J. J. Arva hat re-

,'IM,i •„ ;u-Uve duty after a tfhir-
I,, ,l,,v furlough spent -with his

>" ' •" ' • • • . .

Relief In Boro Has Decreased
To One-Third Its Former Total
Departmental Expenses
Also Down As Few Em-
ployables Still Get Aid

I Surowka of tbe Navy,
iMt-wain's Hate 1/c, has

,; n-ui-iVrred to a Navy blimp
i after a three months'
i ihr Naval Air Station at
• Mis wife lives at 60

I Ilaielt of 9 Oharles
ni' of 116'Cadets from

• . mrolled at the San
l (x., Aviation Cadet

• • .losoph 'Seiko has re-
rump Cooke, Calif.,

a >,.,•:..iui|{ » wjeen.-jujrVlur-
-ir with kuv-vifet M* f«r-
-s i.loria 0. Stein.

! Mrs. Johri iUOonnell of
: -.rvelt AVenitt arc in

visiting fheir son, iPri-
i . O'Donnell, who ia sta-
i m i l ) Crowder.

l-.'.ar, of 1 Pitch Street,
•i ami Mrs. Andrew La-

* it to serve In the Navy
Litest group inducted

•• iirct, was honored be-
• '['•irture at a farewell

1 ' IM were laid for Mrs.
!. Mrs. J. Ntiry, Mr. aod

'•'•I'a.s and children, Rob
• '"• all of Carterct, and

• li"3f and Bttty Waltz
>'iiinswic4t atld Mr. and

'"•'Hie of Elisttieth. John
"I member tit hla family
in the Navy, His bro
--'in and John are sta-

- Chicago.
* * *

• anil Mrs. )hunk Balog
'•'•wis, Wash., l#ft yes-

l(i>'f spending a flfteen-
>uk'ii with his flirenU, J

John Bale* of Edgar

- -Within the punt
three years this borough's relief
load hn« dropped td one-third itn
former totnl, it is shown by figures
on file Hi, tht office in the IBorough
Hall and compiled 'by ,the depart-
ment's director, Mrs. Thomas
Cheater. The drop has been irt
the total number of canes and in
the individuals embraced therein,
and it has kept pace, in the oppo-
site direction, with the Hue in op-
portunities for work at Cuiteiet
increased it* wur-time production.

Expenses of maintaining the
bureau likewise have decreased,
n 1M2 two full-time workers

were employed. Today Mrs.
Chester only in on a full time
basis, with one part-time assist-
ant, Mrs. Olga Holowchuk,

In June, 1941, there were 12U
cases on record, representing 285
persons, and three persons were
imployed in the bureau. June a

year later found the case total
down to eighty-four, representing
152 persons, fly June 1943 the
oad had decreased to fifty-three

cases, covering seventy-five per-
sona, cared for by one and a haH
workers as explained above.

Few Employwblai

The bureau's personnel always
records carefully the status of
each recipient oif relief as to their
employalbility. In June, 1942,
three single persons considered
able to work were being aided,
and there were twelve heads of
families receiving assistance who
could be put to work. June 1943
the record shows five heads of
families who are employable, and
no single persons who could be at
work. Of these five family heads
there is some income in several
rretances, but not sufficient for

the need.

June 1943 shows sixteen fami-
lies on relief and forty single.
persons, all of these latter cither
elderly or ill and therefore de-
pendent. Included also are some
WWOWB. Some are women who
have been deserted by their hj^-

,nds, and some are wives of men
in military service whu must Lie
aided until their allotments start.
Wives and families of men enter-
ing the service frequently, and
usually, do not receive their
heek.s from the government im-

mediately This type of assistance
from the relief bureau is tempo-
rary, of course.

Other Formi Of Aid

In detailing the current stulv
of her department, Mrs. Chester
also emphasized a phase of the

permitting bheir parent* to go to
work, and it is hoped some av-
rHti(foment may be ma<le whero
others without income other than
from relief bureau may he able
to help themselves wibhout rvRK-
lerting infant children.

• f u .

I Mi

1 il!l " Cherepon, H i of Mich-
:''I'-I-I-|MIU of Louia Street 'has
11" "inoted to th» riink of flrht
|i;i"' HI the Marine Corps. He
•l!hl"i'i at Cherry Hint , N, € .

r- ''''iik Kov«c« «fr Pulaski
11111 :»iul Miss Irailft. Sefcik of
l*lir Avenue vtilt»d. .̂ tev
" • 'it Sampson, M. T. -They

VIMt*-'d at Rochester and

— to serve i.. „..
honored Saturdaynore

farewell given
his parents, Mr.
es BJlta, in Lin-

"-'. A gro)U> o'f his
iiKod the gtftiwing, at
following were the

Nab ZuUo
In Auto
Death Case

Held In $5,000 Bail
After Being C

No Coal Contract
Offered To Schools

OAiRTBItErT--Arrungemcnts to
provide coal to heat the High
ISchool next Winter, and to re-
pair Cleveland and Nathan Halo
buildinirs still remain unsettled
despite the special meeting of the
Board of .Education Wednesday
night A meeting last week fail-
ed to attract a quorum, and when
the meeting WBH held this week
no bid to mrpply coal turned up
und there appeared only one on
each of two sections of repaii
work for the schools. Since the
(board may not award a. contract
•when there is a Bingle bid, the en-
tire matter was postponed until
next Wednesday when a regular
meeting is scheduled.

No jrtatement was made bxyihe
'board as to its procedure should
the lack of bids for the coal sup-
ply continue. It is known that
lecessary coal is available, but re-
tail concerns are unwilling to gua-
rantee a supply at a pre-arranged
price because of uncertainty since
the coal strike and the failure to
settle the wage dispute between
the miners and operators. The
board may however, it is believed,
declare an emergency and obtain
the needed fuel through methods
varying from the usual procedure
of awarding a year's contract to
the lowest bidder.

At this meeting the bard voted
to convert $26,000 in school bonds
dated November 1, 1938, into cou-
pon "bonds. It also waa announced
that arrangements for installing
the stoker ordorod for the High
School have :been completed and
delivery of this equipment now
awaited. l

Rides Committee IVcuned
At Wealth BM Session

0 A KT K RET—Three mem-
bers of the Board of Health,.
Lui«i Bollaci, chairman, John
kuzma and Peter Kubala, have
been named to dittine the rules by
which employe* of the board an1

to operate. They were appointed
Tuesday night at the meeting in
the Borough Hall and will make
their first report at the next ses-
sion.

Tlie departments inspector,
Michael Yarcheski, reported col-

work not generally known to the ! e ( . t i n g ^ 2 i n fees (!urjn( , j u | y >

public. This is concerned with a n d t h e r e t t i s . t r a r i M r s . M a e Hum-
phries, turned over $32. Council-
man Haury attended the meeting
and commended' its members
and employes as doing more pub-
lic good than is generally known.
Mr. Yarcheski also announced the
control df dogs in Carteret is sat-
isfactory.

rehabilitation of persons suffer-
ing from «omej)hysicai disability
which can foe remedied with medi-
cal treatment. Through contact
with the state rehabilitation agen-
cies several have been helped and
several men rejected for military
duty will be able to pass induc-
tion tests when next called up for
examination. Once earning their
way again these men will repay to
the 'public agencies which have
helped them the cost of their
treatment. A quite usual cause
of disability in such casts is
hernia.

Also of concern to the bureau
at present is the lack of provision
to care for small children whose
mothers could work and are anxi-
ous to do so. Were nursery-
school care available there are six
mothers of small children here
who could start working immedi-
utely, thus aiding not only them-
selves (but the taxpayers of toe
community. The bureau, how-
ever, has been able in a number
of irwtanren to secure foster

Mr, and Mrs. William Zierer
and daughter, Anna Mae, of
Washington Avenue left yester-
day for a two •weeka' vacation at
Schwartswood Lake.

* t *

Recent guests of Mr, ami Mrs.
Thomas Thorn at Rehoboth Bench,
Del., were iMr. and Mrs. Russell
Thomas of Rahway, formerly of
•CaKteret. Mr. Thorn Is stationed
at the beach with the Coast Guard.

* * *
The Misses Palma and Gloria

Do Rousi and Audrey Catri have
returned after spending a week
ut Seaside Heights,

* • *

Mr, and Mrs. JoBeph .Kennedy,
of Pershinfr Avenue are spending

homes for older children, thus I the week ut Norwich, Conn.

— Comings And Goings
The Misaes Dorothy, Glqria midand 'Mrs. Fred Kubeck of

Jersey «City. son-in-l»w and daugh-
ter of Mrs. Frank Koepfler of
Pershing Avenue, have returned
after three months in Bremerton,
"Wash. iMr.. Kabeek is engaged in
work for the Navy and while he
and his wife were in the West they

M L l lvisited Rev, Lei> M.
OJS.M., formerly assistant pastor,
of St. J o s h ' s Church here and
-brought bat* the priest's greetings
to his friends in Carteret.

• • •

Rev. James McLennan, O.S.M.,
pastor of St. Joseph'* Church, is
spending two weete in iChicago.
While he is away his assistant,
Rev. John GraWan, 0.8.M.,> as-
sisted by another priest o f the
Service Order, Rov. Jeseph Hya-
cinth, who frequently visit* In
€*rteret.

, » • •

Mrs. Atom iDiuncan i«t entertain-
ing gueete ifrom Carteret tor two

ek* at her home in Obadwiek
i ^ ofS«aiH. ^ « p«ry y j i n .

t\\i<Us Mrs. Robert Jeffreys, Miw
J«|f»y», Mm. May AnfB*

Joan Suckfull of Newark have
ibaeti visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Louis Peterson, of Penthing V e -
nue. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson re-
cently celebrated their? 34th wed-
ding anniversary with a dinner
and theater party in New York.

• * *

Gloria ilundiftk, daughter
of the 'Kev, and Mra, John Hun-
diak, and Miss Eleanor Lercher of
Irvington ar« spending their v^cu-
tion in Canada.

* * *
Mrs. Joseph Knot, Mies Joan

Enot, Airs. Exrward Kteidler and
son Edward are vacationing at
Seaside.

• «•

Driving Around In Gar
WOO»BRlDGK-ln the opinion

of Captain John R. Egan and Lieu

tenant Detective George Ballot if

n man is well enough to drive his

car he is well enough to be taktty

into custody despite any doctor's
itewte filed by an attorney-

m Carmen "Dundee" Zullo, 30, ol
6 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, mi
arrested shortly before noon yes-
terday and charged with canning
death by auto, An old charge of
leaving the scene of an accident
had to be dropped because it W»s
outlawed by law which states that
a person cannot be held on that
complaint after a year elapses.

Appearing before Recorder A,r-
thur Brown yesterday afternoon
Dumtee was held for the Grand
Jury under bail of $6,000.

The Carteret man, a politics!
figure in that community, with a
lengthy record of arrests, was re-
leased Jiuly 29 from the Perth
Amfooy General Hospital where he
had been receiving1 treatment af-
ter being shot by Raymond Bon-
giorno, 23, of 43 Mercer Averme
Carteret, in a quarrel over a girl
The ratter, while at the county
jail, told Captain Egan and Lieu*
tenant Balint Dundee- was the
driver of the car that struck and
killed John Zagalo, 43, of 49
Union Street, on the night of No-
vember 3, 1941, at Port Reading
Bongiorno, now out on $5,000
bail, also confessed that he was a
passenger in the. car.

At the time of Dundee's release
from the hospital, John Stoekel
his attorney, filed a doctor's cer-
tificate with Police Chief George
E. Keating staling Oial his client
was still receiving medical care
While nvaking a routine inspeic
tion yesterday, Captain Egan and
Lieutenant Balint were amazed to
see Dundee driving along in his
par. Armed -with a « | t n w t they
immediately went to Carteret and
picked him up.

Port Reading Man
Weds Miss Maroney

CARTEiRET—fit . Josef h'
Church was the scene Saturday
afternoon of the marriage cere-
mony uniting Miss Margaret R
Maroney, daughter of Mrs. Fran
els J. Maroney of RooseveH Ave-
nue, and John J. Lazar, son of Mr.
and Mra. John Lazar of Port Read-
ing. The rites were performed at
4 o'clock: by the assistant pastor,
Rev. Joseph Grabian, O.S.M., and
immediately afterward there waa
a reception at the Ukrainian Pa-
vilion. Miss Janet Johnbon, the
church organist, gave a half hour's
recital before the ceremony, and.
Miss Marie Demini of Cranford
was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Edward, wore a gown
of white starched chiffon made
with fitted bodice and fiutl skirt
extending into a long train. Her
veil was finger-tip length, draped
from a coronet of orange blos-
soms, and she carried white roses
<tnd baby's breath.

'Miss Mary 'Maroney, sister of
the bride, who was maid of honor;

Anton Stec, sister of the
bridegroom who was the matron
of honor, and the bridesmaids, the
Misses Johanna Maroney and
Margaret Proloop, were gowned
alike in white. Their gowns were
made with taffeta bodices and
bouffant net skirts and their hair
ornaments were of blue flowers
with short face veils. AH carried
larkspur, pink gladioli and blue
delphiniums.

Stephen Lazar was best man
for his brother und the ushers
were Leon Plichta and James Gal-
lagher of .Port Reading and Ste-
phen Lagar of Connecticut, cou-
sin of the bridegroom.

The couple went for g short
trip and will make their home at
6 .Roosevelt Avenue.' The bride
ti a veil t>d in a black sheer dress
with whiU acceeories arid a cor-
sage of white roses. Her mother
•was gowned' for the wedding in
Mack 'witli dusty pink trim and a
corsage of pink roues. Mrs. La-

mother of the bridegroom,
wore a green printed dress with
white acces&oriea and a 4o|*8gge irf
red rose buds.

Oil Coupons Are Ready!!
fiamtd C<mdidat<

WOODBRIDGE—RMid.nl. of Wo«4brid|e Tawmhip tad
Ctr t t r t t who K«T* already tent in their fuel oil epplicttiofte m»T
M W c«l! for i W r r.tlon coupon* it ih« office of l l» War Prlee
and Ritlontnt Board in the Memori.l Municipal Bulldinf, hare.

Applicant! who nle their ration form* after tomorrow will
hare to wait until fcptember 15 to receive their coupon*.

Two More Aid Park Recreation
As Enrollment Advances To 886

— Frank ^crudato i"ons not more than eighteen yean
tnd Luigi Bollaci this week bv-
[ame the third and fourth flnan-

|lal supporters of the phm inaugu-
rated hy this, newspaper to pre-
sent awards to members of the
Playground Recreation Baseball
Leagues when the season ends,
aome four weeks from now. Pre-
viously this newspaper and Wil-
liam '-Sitar had announced therr
lUpport of the plan and intontion
to contnbule to the awards. Last
year Mr. Scrudato was the donor
t a laiye trophy for the highest

Matting average attained by a
league player. This year it in
planned to give a trophy to the

iff batter in each league and
other rewards to players on win-
ning teams. Arrangements for

.purchase of these awards now
life being made and further con-
tributions are solicited.

Daniel Semenza, director of the
playground, reported an increase
ini registration from the previous
enrollment of more than (500 to a
new figure of 886. This is of per-

of age.
In addition to these young*ters,

adults have wofked up an enthu-
siastic program of horseshoe pitch-
ing, and about twenty men appenr
regularly at the two pits in tho
park, Mr. Somenza arranged thin
week through Borough Council-
man Frank Haury, supervisor of
the project, for a new supply of
clay to improve the pits. Reckon-
ed beat players at present arc John
Brandon and -Frank Green, unit
new competition will be welcomed
by them and by all others inter-
ested in thin healthful and amus-
ing sport.

In udilition to the program al-
ready under way a dies* tourna-
ment frt'ta going next weak, for
which contestant* are now regie-
terinf. Put yen • mutt be eleven
years o>f age or older. A checker
tournament also is contemplated,
and ull wishing to enter may com-
municate with Mr. Semenza, who
is at the park all day ewery week-
day.

Stephen Skiba

Recent guwt» an(t Mrs.Recent guwt» u4 Mr. an(t Mrs.
Thomas Jakeway at their home in
Matthew Avenue hav* been lire.
Owen l>wyer of OJIjlabdmB, iunt
of Mrs, Jakeway,1'. and N
jane, Margaret »u(J> Mary
)ey of WitkeB^arrJi Pi.

Scrudsto

Aid To Servicemen
Progresses In Boro

€ARTBRET—The next step in
arrangements to provide a recre-
ation center in iCarteret for serv-
icemen will bo the work of an
executive committee chosen Tues-
day night at the initial mee-ting of
backers of the plan, Representa-
tives of ovei sixty organizations

been invited, and from those
pTisent the following committee
wap selected: Chairman, Clifford
Cutter, former Councilman and

ol commissioner, who repre-
the American Legion; Miss,
Brown, secretary; Frank
, Roy Dunn, Edward A.

Lloyd, 'Rov. Alexander Diuov/.y,
Joseph, '(jawronski, Robert/ .Clw-

iClarence P. IPcrkins, Mrs.
John iBartow, Mrs. Mary Little,
Mrs. John Hundiak, Mrs. Joseph
Hlulb, Mr», Isadore Brown and
Miss Mary Dylag.

The first meeting of this group
is Set for; tonight and the next
general meeting for August 17.

Honor Schroeders
On Silver Wedding

CARTERIET—The twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary of Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Schroeder was marked
Saturday night at a party ar-
ranged by their daughter;1- Mrs.
Gabriel Bakaa, at their home in
Washington Avenue, Many flow-
ers and gifts were sent the couple
whose marriage took place in the
rectory of Sacred Heart Church
Joily 28, 1918, with Rev. Joseph
Horvath performing the ceie-
mony.

The ctouple are the parents of
two children, Mrs. Baksa, the for-
mer Dorothy Schroediu', and
Henry Schroeder, Jr., who is in
he military service.

Guests at the party were: Mr.
and Mrs. 'Michael Wuy, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Owens, Mr. and Mrs,
Edward iFollovard, '-Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen IFabian, Mr. and Mrs
Baksa, Mr. and 'Mrs. Stephen Bak-
sa, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Baksa,
>Mr. and Mra. Charles Baksa, Jr.,
Mrs. Martin JurliA, Mis. Ann
Thompson and -daughter, Dolors,
Jamea iStanten, 'Mi»s Gundu
A&ilphBon and Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Hahsen.

\
IMr. and Mrs. Harold Blessing

and children, ami Mr. and Mr>>.
Oprpelius Trooet enjoyed their
vacation* at Warreoton.

" . " • • a • «

(Mr. and Hft, William Tenjnany
of Lirftoln Avenue Me •toying in
Arib P k i Mi JUh>i

A M y g
Aribury Park, aa ia Mil* JUthe>ine
J d t t W * i i A

y ,
Jardot at Waj*i«fi«niv
AUJP , at m (hore k Wm, Shirley
* ^ 4 'WajhlMr|qa;;jhrt|sft

Boros Second Blood Bank
Planned For September 7

GAiRTHKBT—Tuesday, Se.p-
tem'bev 7, was announced yes-
terday us the time for Carteret's
second contribution to the Red
Cross Blood Bank. The bank
will be set up at the High School
as it was in January when resi-
dents turned out in large num-
bers to contribute for the use of
the armed forces. John A.
Turk, who ha» charge of ar-
rangements, said 165 pintjs are
needed, which means some 800
'will lie asked to register. Last
miitutc rejections because of
colds or other ailments always
reducer lh"e supply v t ' ^ b
contributors.

Arrangements for -registur-
injr will be announced next
week after final details have
been agreed upon at a meeting
in the Borough Hall Monday
iii^hl, This meeting "will be at-
tended *by the Red Cross Com-
mittee of the Borough, which
also will plan for the assistance
to be given 'by various groups

operating here under the super-
vision of Perth Amfooy-Carteret
•Chapter.

TOMMY CELEBRATES

OA)RTiE!RiET--Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas TotoiaiHen of 100 Carteret
Avenue entertained this week ut
.heir home to celebrate the fourth
birthday of their son, Tommy, who
-was presented many gifts by his
relatives and friends. Games were
provided, with rewards for the
winners,, after which refreshments
were served.

Thosu attending included: Ed-
ward and Leslie Tobiassen, Fran-
ces Michael, Bobby Huffman, Ro-
land and Evelyn Fuoh'a, Florence
Demeter, Louisa Eeinertsen, Mu-
riun Gjifchmann, Joseph and Jef-
frey Jukum, .Patty and Arthur
Donovan, Jack and Ann Leahy,
Joseph Demeter, Carol Slekiorka,
Juck iMullen, ISusan Kaplan, Nancy
Heller, Donald and Jean Shutello,
'Margaret Taraaka and Morris and
'Maurineun Powers.

license Transfer
Voted Wednesday

OARITHKirTr—Approval of the
transfer of the plenary retail con-
sumption license designated C-3U
from iPhilip A. Turk of Lowell
Street to Joseph McHale of Her-
mann Avenue was approved by
the Borough Council at its meet-
ing Wednesday night. The license
authorises operations of a busi-
ness at 598 upper Roosevelt
Avenue.

The Council also sold two lots
in John Street to Adalbert Run-
nak of 5t5 Christopher Street for
the sum of |>l,800. On these lots
there stands a house known as 36
John Street.

John 6. Olbricht, head of the
Fire Prevention Bureau, reported
making 133 house inspection!) dur-
ing July and five in industrial
plants. He also reported $26
collected In fees.

Mrs. Walter Vonsh, overseer
of the poor, reported expenses of

9.18 for June and $11!),49 for
July, and Recorder John H. Np-
vill reported $207 collected in
fines and cosfa in the local police
court. John Muclia, building in-
spector, reported $8 had been paid
in fees for construction to cost
$1,100. Tax Collector Alexander

Election
Tickets
Selected
Beif ert, Skibt, Gt«
In Race; GrdncrMay,
Seek N.J. Committee]

OAHTERET — With midnk;
of next Thursday the deadlta* U

(Minit petitions in the
Klertion next month, final plan*.-)
for this campaign will b« whip
into shape in the ittxt few
by both major political partite*.;
Previously the deadline had ^
declared to be later, but intenw#i|
tation of a law puted within
year definitely puts the IMS d«*&t]
line at Aujust 12.

Already three candidates
been- announced, two Demo
and l i e Republican, these to .
the vacancies when the terms
Democratic Councilman
A. Conrad and Ahphonw Bei|
expire December 31.

In addition to the local
nterest centers on the announ

ment today that Mayor Auyutt'
Grelner of Woodbridge may
for the place on the Republican*
6tate Committee now held by •
Henry W. Jeffers of PlainAotO,
Mr. Greiner, serving his fifth * , ,
M head of the neighboring muniel- !
pality, will be unopposed in theK f̂J

ace, it is believed. Former Pro- *
secutor Charlcn Morria of New
Brunswick; James Armstrong at\{
South River and former Distrkt !

Court Judge George Morrison all
had announced their intention of '
seeking- Mr. Jeffers' place, but it ;
is now indicated that they will not
oppose Mr. Greiner. Mr, Greiner •
IK well known in Carleret and his
inclusion on the ticket w expected
to U'lul .strength to the R«*utbH-
can ch«ac«8 hem along with the
foot there probably will not be an
opposition ticket to Mayor Joseph
W. Mittuch'n oi'ganiiation this

Comlba sent hi« report of $98,-
paid into his ornce during

At the ru(|uu»t of the Ffmtor
Wheeler Corporation George H
Morew wa» appointed a-special of
ftcer to serve at their premises.

Councilman Frank Haury com
mended the work of Daniel Se-
menxa as director of the play-
grourrd1 at the park, and said it is

year as there was last Fall when"
former Councilman Clifford L.

n-g the winter.

hoped the newly built pavilion ,be Stephen Skiba, vice president
there can be inclosed for use as a of the Board of Education, a man
storage place for equipment dur- highly respected and undeniably

a good voU'getter.

The one Republican candidate
announced »o far is Joseph Ga-
wronF-ki, a newcomer in politics
but a nominee sure of consider-
able following. Mr. Gawropski is

MASS SCHEDULE CONTINUES

•dAOTBRET —During the ill-
ness of 'Rev. J)v. Joseph Ihdailosz,
pastor of Holy 'Family Church,
who is a patient in Alexran Bro-
thers Hospital, Elizabeth, it had
been announced there would he
only two ma&ses next Sunday.
However since that timu Father
Dziadon'o assistant, Rev. John
tPrzewoznlak, has secured the surv-
iceti of another priest to assist
him, H> the usual three masses
will be- celebrated, at 7, H.O0 and
10 30 o'clock.

Cutter oppoaed Mr. Mittuch
the Republican nomination.

Democrat! Show Strength

The ticket chosen by the Demo-
ci-atic Organization at a meeting;
Wednesday nijrht likewise is a
strong one. Mr. Beigert will seek
to keep the place he has held two
terms, and his running mate will

Feast Day Oi St. Ellas
Takes Place Next Sunday

OARTERETT—An outdoor mass
ut 11:30 o'clock will open the an-
ninil fe«st day and picnic of S t
Elias Church here on Sunday.
Should the weather bu inclement
the miuwwill bo held in the churrh
and the celebration and picnic in
the church hull, the latter stavtinB
at 3L30 o'clock. The religious
ceremony will be marked by as-
sistance from .priesto from neigh-
boring Roman and Greek Catholic j o n h f i r e t h a t

parishes, who will hv guests of
Rev. C. S. Roakovics, pastor of St.
Elias. Sermons will be given in
iRuthenian, &n|?lish and- Hunga-
rian, ami special muHic •has ibe«n
prepared by the choirmaster, Prof.
Paul Yatuko.

At the picnic there will be mu-
sic for dancing during the after-
noon und evening.

Commander of Star Landing Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and his
wife is president of its Indies
Auxiliary. While it has not been
decided dsflnltely, it appears likely
his running mats will b« Thomi
Ginda, likewise a newcomer'
among candidates, but also a mm .
with a strong following.

The formations of two sucS'
tickets reverses the previous opin-:?*;

55,549 Surgical Dressings Made
By WomenRedCross WorkersHere

for men
LVC

w j t h

CAN START

Word. was re-
ceived Ut* yesterday that tbe bit]
Hot resurfacing Cook Avenue re-
cently accepted by the Borough
Council had be«n ap.pruved by
StaUt V^orUies, tStreot Com-
mls«l«ner Joseph G. Jomo pnavi-
ouily h»d said the start of the
^ j l l hi l

y
^orjf *W»ltod only this approval,
mm< P d t o C

OAKlT.BRiE,T—Carteret women
who made surgical dressings for
tlic Red Cross last month produced ^xty-fi
7,348 pieeesi 101 volunteers
worked at the ta»k, according to
the reports just issued by Mrs.
John Hundiak, chairman of the
work here for Perth Amboy-Car-
teret Chapter, and Mrs. Joseph
H-luh, in direct charge <vf tho pro-
duction of the dressings.

Th» newest contribution makuss
a total of BB.M8 dressings made
in Carterat, on which 1,217 volun-
teers have worked «inee Novem-
ber, VU'i. \ .

The dressings are prepared and
packed oaeh Tuesday and Wednes-
day iifWrnopn-jfrom 2 to 4 o'clock
in the Red iOtos» rooms at the
Cleveland School, Mrs. Hundiak
has made a »!•» for more work-
em, du<» to the fact that many
former voluntWW "*>* are em-
ployed in defftntt plants.

Instructors « $ packers who re-
port ea«h week are: Mrs. Hlub,

Frank Junck, chummm
for the purcha.se of aervitv kits

p
Mi6. Stephen Mr«,

l
M6 p | $ f t ) ,
Hum KovalchH5,ltT«. .William Bon-
Tinlli, Mrs. J<mt| fHshar, Mrs. lean-
nett.' Rodnar, ifes. John S i i k

! Gi.«rj£t) B
Cliamra,

chairman of the packing commit-

p
o ttud (Jiss
Mrs, Kond«* is

overseas, reported
had been purchased

T contributed in Car-
foi- the 'purpose, Mrs. Bon-

nolli, chairman of sewing, report-
ed that during July sixteen chil-
dren's snow suit* and twenty-two
women's blouses had been made.
Miss Chomra, chairman of knit-
ting, stated that nine Navy turtle-
neck sweaters, three pairs of
gloves, ftvo helmeU *nd four slip-
on sweaters were knitted during
July.

Included in the lint of article*
made in July was a quilted blanket
sewn and donated by Girl Scout
TrwipNo. l,.Mr», Dorothy Richey,
captain.

.The following volunteur work-
ers received Jted Cross service
pins, awarded fur fifty hours or

coming
would attract little interest be-
cause of 6he preoccupation
most residents with the war
fort ami the fact it is an '
year," with no election for .
coining up. Wh«n the news
who would be the candidates ill
1U1-3 bucume known yesterday at.
m»st unanimous opinion was
voiced that the election will be a
"good race." It will not affect,
the control of the borough ho%r-
fver,. as three organization Ro-
pu-blicuiis retain their seats, F r a n k S
llaury, John A. Turk und Georgia.
Kurt-/,, in addition to the mettw'-'i

on the body of John Re|d
Republican, hut frequent
ncnt of the Mittuch policies.

EXAMINATION SET

WASHINGTON - Represented!
tive Charles A. Euton of the Fift%> ;f
Congressional District has an-
nounced he will hold a competiti*v>§
examination conducted by
Civil .Servie* Commission to
termine hU nominations of pri]
cipal and alternates for entran
to the United States Naval
emy in 11H4. This examinat
is open only to itbidont* of
Fifth District and will be toe
September 18th. Application^

sn»uld be sent direct
at 1224) Hou*

•more service in the Red
looms: iMrn. Mavy /MedveU, Mrs.
Stephen Babies, Mr». William
KHg, Mrs. William Honricks,
IMrs. PriU dalle, Mr», John P.
'Goderstadt, Mrs. Stephen Bodiwr,
Mrs. Bodnar, Mrs. Jutiuu. Klosa,
Mrs. Frank .Boin, Mrs. John J.
Harrington, Mrs. Hkub, Mrs.
Charles Dalton, Mr* R, E. K«y«,
iMrs. D. 0. 'Pruitt, Mra. Klaa I
«hmidt and iMrt.

the
Ofiicu Building', Washington, D,
Applications cannot be consider
aft«r

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By IUT Aksfwdar Darocsy •

Services will be held Thur
Friday and Saturday evening
moiuiing at 7)90 o'clock hi p ,
ration for tho Lord's Su-pper to
administerad &oad»y, August 8,'(
tbe W:30 A | T

Sunday ttrvices:
a,t 980 A.
i % 1nioo «ewic* *% 10s80 A,
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Prinner Biiclc in Jail
Ten Yeai-* After Escape

PHOENIX. ART7, Krnneth Je«»-
mon, 38. was llhrk ir» the Csfricopa
county Jail frnii-which,'hn e«eap#<1
With five other* 10 yrtin ago. Jesi-
liron, who told police he hud gone
Strnigh't (ttfiM hin esrnliP, wia «r-
Ttttcd a* a r««ult of ,1 routine i-hoct-
Up of flnRprprintK wlien he wont to..
work fur (lie Exesilo conjuration ol
XMrtrnii,

OriKinnllv lentem-ed MI a burglary
charKi", tie wan :iw:iilii]j; Ir.msfer to
Arizona Stnli- pnw.n »l the limp of
Jjin enrnpr Jhifflini h mnrriirl and
father o( a seven yi':ir-iild hoy. IJls
IVlfc nnd «on, he said, know nothing
Of his Phoenix record until lie M l
Hrreited at the rosiest of Sheriff
ton .Torflon nf Phnemx.
• 'Jes!;m(m will \>e transferred to
tfatc prison to «rrve n term of two
to live years.

r EXPENSIVE TASTE

•loliet. III. - A young m;in cu»-
Uoiner, examining ;i tray of dia-
mond rififra in :i jewelry store,
declared, "I like thin one very
much. In fact, I like Ihom all,"
and snatched tin* Iniy, fled out
the door and into 11 wuitlhjj nuto-
mobile. Thp fourteen mnRs were
Tallied »t $o,<IO(l.

Brown hold* sulwidie.i sue vitiil
to,tr|e price-control program.

Sleep-Killing Rooster
Ha* No Place in City

TROY. N. Y. Ilrnlth Coniml«-
'inner Dr. .t:iiP''i H. Klynn Ip-
|irwe« rniJiiiK hens In the city,
hut not rmiMers.

The rooster, Dr. Klynn «nid, In
aiit to kepp sleeping war plnnl
workers awake.

Due to food rationing, th« city
f.ithorq ;ire inrllneri to take ;i
more liberal nllilude on rhiclion't.

Pigeon in RAF
Flies 199 Times

She Gets Sick Leave After
Surviving Barrage.

w \n mi MIS
Beons

So long ns n soldier con cat and
think up disparaging nnmca for his
equipment the Army -will do all
right. Food ii either "beam," or
"chow."

"Chtn*" may consist o( i well
Cooked meal or II circumstances de-
mand our llghtinc men have learned
<o subsist on "Katioii K," the con-
centrated rood thut oil of them carry
Into battle.

With millions of men and women
In the services It will require t tot
of War Bond buying on our part to
keep them happy.

LONDON.-ThW is tlie ulnry »f
"Browey," the most experleneed
pigeon at the HAK bomber coin
mand.

Bronzoy has Just been Riven sick
leave and Ii temporarily out of nc
tlon—but that's Retting nhead of the
tflle.

Two and a half yenrs ago, th(»
|»l«*or enlisted In the RAF vhen
her owner lent her tu the Nnlionnl
Pigeon Service fnr war work. Her
job wns to ho rendy to tnkc men
sages back to base in cuse of emer-
gency, and she went nlnnc in a yel-
low mctd! connlater, which woi her
post aboard (he bomber*.

At first Bronzey flew in Welling-
tons; then she graduated to foiir-
•'iigined Halifaxes, She traveled
more than 1(10,000 miles and went
out on operations ISfl times. She
was never air sick, not even in the
most violent action, when the pilot
had to hurl Ills bomber nrnund the
sky (o escape bursting ack-ack fire.

But the lflOlh time Hronzey flew
x>ut in a Halifax bomber, the plane
ran Into a particularly hot barrage
over an important target in Ger-
many. It was hit several times, but
manager! to limp home. However,
as it landed at its base, dairies re-
sulting from the damage burst from
the fuselage.

Bronzey, in. her metal cannister,
was trapped'by the fire nnd her
fellow crew members feared for her
life. But when the fire was extin-
guished, the was found to be still
alive, even though the cannister was
sliRhtly scorched, •

Examination, proved Hint Bronzey
.was suffering from shock, and after
the crackup she lost weight. So sick
leave was prescribed. But her HAF
buddies are positive that Bronzey
will soon be back us good as new
for her 'iflflth flight over erirmy terri-
tory.

Elbow
K every home saved six ounces

of fat a week, 4r>8 million pound*
would be saved in one year.

AMERICANtHEROES

Scene from "Sherlock Holtnei in Wailiiiutlon" <lnrr!n; Baiil
Ra'thbane at Sherlock Holm", unw playinn at the Empire The-
atre, Rahwuy

Hollywood Notebook

Hrvtn Epstein kntw that tfUr wotnding a imji the J»I>» onranil 8»naiiand«
W*n withholding their IIr«, .using tlu Injured soldier fur bait until uniriued
BfttdiPtl aldo-llke himsalf. camt ipto ruigt t \ c l again "lid again he cf«l>i uul
under inlper Irs to re«ue wounit«d comrades unlit at lust the Jans tot him.

' "Thai kid wm the belt," hli wmmanler said uf determined little Hfmlt
n. A n rnu buying Wm Bund* as dttcriuintdl) I

Invest in your coat

and save in our

SALE
Thii year particularly we »trongly
recqniAiend that you buy your fun in
Augxut. Mwket condition* are such
toddy th*t replacement coet» are far
higher tk«n the pretent price* of the
fun we're featurtng. Skilled furriers,
too, are gVo.wing scarcer. By investing
in your Greenhouse fur now, you can
be assured not only of having a dis-
tinctive coat made up of this yea
finest « P 4 lovejie»t pelts but also ^
|||i|.ving that: coa^ at a price we cannot
«xpect to repeat later on.

The movie industry in
4 tremendous contribution to the
war effort of o\;i country, not
nlone in providing entertainmcrU
and relaxation for the public onrl
armed forces, but nlsi> in provid-
ing training" films for the iiRe of
the Army and N«vy. We should
not overlook Uie valuable oontri-
hutlon that is beinj; made by nr>
tors nnd actresses, most of whom
r.re giving generously of their time,
talents and physical skenfth for
the entertainment of our nrmed
forces here and abroad.

Word comei that when the
Treamry Mp*r'tment laanchei
itt third W'air Loan Drive in Sep-
tember, Hollywood will Mnd out
more glamor aaleifolk than ever
before in « country-wide tour.
Axnonf tfioie tchednled for an-
other caravan type-unit thow
art Gary Cooper, Greer Carton,
Cary Grant and Hedy Lamarr.

Al Jolson soon return.i to the
stddio which made him, financi-
ally and otherwise, when he star-
red iff trie Tamous first ^lart-talk-
ie, "Thi Jaiz Singer." His next
stint fof Warners is to be 'sRhap-
:ody in Blue." Strapped for rash,
wlidn Jolson made his first film
with them, Warners offered Al
stock in Vitaphone CoYnysny in-
ntead of the usual salary, Al ac-
cepted, the film was an outatand-
ng success and the arrannfiiiiertt

iietted him a tidy fortune.

Irene Dunne and Alan Mar-
thai, the leadi, have twenty-five
change* in mak«-ur> for their
rolet in "The White Cliff, of
Dover," the ifory of which be-
gins in 1914 and runt to the
preieot day.

Wallace Beery is scheduled for
the role nf a villainous butcher,
....(raped in black market meat
practices, who, in the end, is al-
most strung up by his enraged
victims. Can't you just picture
him already'.'

Mothert, can you imagine your
young offtpringt practicing their
music without being told? It it

hard to believe, but Diarn Lynn,
10-yr«r-old talented mniirisn,
who made her film dSeb«l when
the played Grieg'i concMlp in
"There'i Magic In Mutic"] *"d
alto pfayed in "The MnjorLajld.
the Minor" pnicticet for hourt
«v»rj d*r—every day. She prac-
tices two houn before the re-
port* for work in "And the An-
gel* Sing," htr current film and
another two hourt after return-
ing home at night.

That beautiful, dnrk red carpet

you will W on the floor of the

loyal bedroom in 'The Song of

Iternnilette," i.< a genuine ailbuson,

richly figured and measuring

twelve by eighteen feet, which WB.I

picke'd up several years aito for trie

"bargain" price of $11,000 by

Thomas 'K. Little, head of the

Twentieth Century-Fox property

department. Little has been
ardinff it with hia life ever since,

{•waiting the time it might add the
finishing touch to a lavish techni-
color scene.

Three-Year-Old Scatters
Egfi Life M«r FlWeri

TWIN FALI4, JDAHO, - "Boyi
will b» boys," hilt »ometimel thef

'beHSv* Itrn Hianner thntU mfnifm
less etirtling.

Tak« the eace M Hobb Pjahard
Smith,' (hi'ee, «» rtfortlM In the
Tlme«New». This boy. according to
the report, took egffb from the Ice-'
liwt and scattered them on the floor
"like flowers in Mny." On another
orension lie "backed up against the
wall to ret o good start nnd ran

through the front bay win-

nut young Smith -entered a new
phase recently. His mother gave
nim therries, and, to her horror, he
consumed the pits. To prevent a re-
currence of this catastrophe,. she

o him a banana.

He ate it—skin and all.

Too Ba ,̂ Sheriff! Why
Wail About the Siren?

WINONA, MINN .-Sheriff George
Fort was waiting for a garage at-
tendant to deliver his cdr. Hearing
a 8i§Jn, the sherift had visions nf
being afoot in an emergency. He
dashed to the window of his office
nnd saw his car drawing to the
curb: The siren Wai still walling.
The sheriff had difficulty in making
»ie driver understand he wanted to
Anow why the siren was on. "So
that's what's wrong," the driver
said. "I figured something: was
wrong the way people looked al me.
I'm atone dead"

Mae West1 , bqob, "Joe C a t . -
nova," which the tayt it a
"ttory of a gay lover, a com-
pOMte of all the men 1 have ver
met," it ready for publication.
It ought to be a t in ier ,

. Heroic Seabees
Although a relatively new branch

of the navy, the Seabees ui\ con-
struction battalions, are rapidly be-
coming known as heroic lighters,
builders, and defenders. In a Pa-
cific port recently, Seabeea were
repairing an aircraft carrier when
the ship was ordered back uito ac-
tion. Jhe Seabees remained aboard
and calmly finished their job, work-
ing right throuch the battle.

Births In England Increase
The number ot live births in Eng-

land and Wales lnst year was G55,-
075, the highest for 14 years.

.P4Idl«id First riastlo
, Celluloid, in the 1870s, became the
world's fust synthetic organic
plastic.

Vandals Steal 115,000
Light Bulbs on Train*-

LONDON—Vandals on the British
railways during the past 12 months
were responsible for breaking 17,435
windows,', theft of 115,000 olectric
light bulbs, damaging KX1 blackout
shades, damaging or theft of 31,328
window straps and damngc to 9,250
cushions nnd upholstery.

bfflcials of the railways' executive
committee said "cushions have been
found on the line deliberately thrown
out ot windows," mirrors and toilet
filling* have been removed, wood-
work has been damaged and seats
have been fouled by tar.

Every Repnir Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new parti or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Red Cross Seeks Blood Donors; Anyone 18 To 60 Is Acceptable

. MdBIIe Plasma Unit To Gtmib Hei-e
Augii§t 23 - Armed Forces Benefit
A PINT OF YOUR BLOOD MAY SAVE A WOUNDED SOUMER OR
SAIWR. THOUSANDS OF DONORS ARE NEEt^D. CAUL YOOk
LOCAL RED CROSS. WOODBRIDGE 8-2225.

Thi$ Advertisement Sponiored By

FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN«

Rrenda Joyce greett her hui-
bund, Lieirten»nl Owen Ward,
who Tiiited her on the lot while
the WM facing thp camerki in
"Thumbi Up," In which Rich-
ard Frater nnd Elia Lanchrtter
ulto appear.

New Plywood
It Is reported from abroad that

British engineers have produced a
new plywood that has been named
Hydulignum. It is being used to
manufacture airplane propellorB and
it made of veneers of blrchwood,
each one 38th Inch thick, treated
with Formvar, a special rfsln.
Weighed packs of about 60 of these
plies are subjected to heat and pres-
sure from top and bottom and, In
addition, to lateral pressure.

Jail Impector Lotted
In Cell on First Trip

SAI/T 1,AKE CITY.-tA n«w wom-
an employee of the health depart*
tnent made a routine hcpectlon en
the city jail abpviijBPon,

The jniler went to lunch, forget-
tinu to tell the relief man the wom-
an wrts In the CCIIB.

After cttripletiAfi htr tM»ectfoft
she called to tile ftllrf rtianv. "PB
coiTie out now."

"Thnt'j what they all «ay," he re-
torted.

Khe npent an extra hour behind
|hf» hiir1:

A':

tfit, 8en»JU"en, is a hnir.

Mother'6hhTfh, Thr 1'ji

.of

JTnrt » Friction
American ollW ffrrWs nrtnoalry

provide only about 0.002 <t the world
output of olive oil,

Bolivar I« Moaey Cnlt
The bolivar J|« Jhe haViohal mon-

etary unltolVeneiueU kfnd the boIU
vlano of Bolivia.

The Chlnete haw given to the
world the use of pap*.- and Uu print-
ed book.

. WAQS servinjr In 22B Arhiy
posts; strength now uf) to R5,fl00.

"One Wo'rid," book hy Willltic,
is bought for filming,

_. School, 9-.:tn A \i
nb»d»y Teirtimonial mi-n
nf. ^bftarsaAy, foDrlinv >
4F,M

is -the T,eh-,.
S f iday , A, , - ,

II ChrfWlan Science ( I,
i r o u g l i o u t t l i .

" Text , i., ,
t o d v t f t y ' w l l , fur Mi,,
0 o d ! thy* spirit ^ K,u>,\
i n t o . t h « land of „,,.

14-3:10)

^..Jl fte LCJKIHI I1. ,

tipfl* i s tKp fflllown,
""t; "Bleswd :in :

j i s i
(Mait. :,

Thfe,
cluifes

'Science and Heuliii
Ti« fTcripturos" liv \1

Srldy: "To discern n,
.̂ Iptrtt ami'to.be Imlv. i:

bi,>urejy'«piritu(il." i,.

In China nonrftilitary trucks ere
being converted from gasoline to
charcoal.

Sister of flvo lost Sullivan* car-
ries on by joining the WAVES.

WOOD,

RAYMOND JACKSON
and SON
m<ri<;civrs

«8 Main St., WooAn'dte, N. J.
Phone Woodbridee 8-0054

Jfrf Crm Seeks Blood Donors;
Attpne 18 To 66 ts Amptabh

bLOOO DONORS NEEDED!
Thouiandt^of -Mead 4onor» are needed each week to ..i,|>|.Iv|
life-tavinf platma for lh* Army aptd Nary . Give » pint <>F I-, I.... d 1
to »«»<• » l ife. For apau>iatment, call Red Croit Rlund I).,HIM]
Service, Woodbridg* t - 2 2 2 5 .

TMt apace contributed hy .•

COPPQiA
CLEANERS AND DYERS

t • j 10* rSiain St., Woodbridfe, N. J[.

WAVE

I'm an O-P-R
AJthoufh I'm not a WAC or_WAVE,
MARINE, WAF, WffiE or SPA*-
I ani the giri that helps'em *«,
For I'm an O-P-R. (

1 plug the catls that speed the bomb*,
Build planet, and srrtpj, and tinMl^-
To keep 'em flying, floating, fighMng--
I'm plugging for

I wear no uniform, you ray,
To glorify my ta»ki
I need no uniform, 1 say,
A headJeY* an I wk. ;"••

Althpi^gh I'm not a WAC^dftAVE,
MARINE, WAF, Wtl* w »/&
I am the girl that bdpt '«ri all,
For I'm an O-P-R.

working wl^ «w?Biti)
operator, ia mfi.

tM

\ij>^, :V>

• V ' , - :

- I :» . ' - (
r :" ! ^ -
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ny More
or Bonds F

UMMd Oil E.», to AbMrb
Lfnietd oil can be mofc tasily ab-

sorbed by humans thim axy other
fat.

Uncle Hum
The flrrt American cartoon of tjn-

cl« S*m did no* appear until 1851

C«nfcnad
Combread ttufflng U tiity with

braised chicken eookwl in • coVtttd
roaster, ,

BfMlMfe Frrrt ftftann
Spaniard! were th* ftfit «*ptor*rf

oi tfie oorthwen coin of Amtrlct

"We s e e only tracks and t ra ins . . . but
the Jersey Central's more than that, son"
"You wet, ion, the Jersey Central's
been serving our tqwn for a hun-
dred yean orvmow... since Ion;;
befoic your granddad was born
. . . through war and peace, good
time* md b»d-

"We doni gfvc a whole lot of
thought W the Railroad. Get sore
at it lomttiffiel, I guew, if we
happen to be inconvenienced.We
forflCAthtfTfte Jersey Central lakes

, m m f o f i u to work day after day
. . . takes ua on vacations and
business trips . . . brings in fuel
and food and other things we

need to live. Why, I'll bet that
bike of yours wa» shipped here
un the Central, too!

"Now you sec trainloadj of tanks,
guns and fuel rolling over those
rails. And you can t>e «ure the
Railroad is doing the laine good
job fojlJncle Sam at it does fur us.

"Yes, that Railroad'* a part of tljis
town, son.. . a mighty important
part. We're inclined to take it for
granted most of the time. But stop
and think about it, and you'd be
hard put to explain how we'd get
along without the Railroad!"

JERSEY CENTRAL RAILROAD

A V I T A L L I F C L I N E I N N E W J E R S E Y

•UY U S IONDS AND STAMPS

Red Cross Seeks Blood Donors

NEEDS YOUR HELP!
PINT OF YOUR BLOOD CAN SAVE A WOUNDED SOLDIER OR SAILOR.

THOUSANDS OF BLOOD DONORS ARE NEEDED. CALL WOODBRIDGE
1-2225. '

SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY FIRMS HERE LISTED.

I GEORGE'S MAftKET
M«U and Veg.Uble.

1006 R»hw«y AT*.

Avenel, N. J.

SAM STERN
Groceriet - Meat • Feed

208 Oeuiareit Ave.

Avenet, N. J.

Ml
P. KOflEl

N. J.

9-0069

WM. KUZHIAK
DRY GOODS
121 Ar.ntl St.

Sewarcn Sugar Bowl
107 Woodbrldie Av«.

Snwaroo, N. J.

Kath's Food Market
60 Woodbridie A»«.

n, N- J-

New Books At Library^ J
— " J O U R N E Y

AMONti WAB&JOBB" by fcft,
Curie ift »« importM addition to
the book* i t the Bo^ogh library.
Mi«a Curie, liMkJes beiag an »r-
ilcill Fwirh patriot, can proptrly
he termed A ciUiert of the world.
She su'fw th» preMnt conflict in ilx
(floLwI. world-wide «»p««ct at one

IR4> II f i n m i i -

international affair*.
who
politan

tf the «*e*t J«»d4r» ia the
Natjoiur1 c»oa». Ttai* u the rswrd
C the yt*t in t*rm» of Kurt*n or--
f* . . . ft»n «n* wom*n.
For U>« ftrtt timt WM tr« «iy»n
intlmtt* pict«rii of the fifhtuU'

with an omptiBKli, nAt An
»tr»t»rj or ptobtom* of

st»tf, but on the men and woMtn
vlhos blood, iw«»t and t'etrs

for the c»u*<> of
Curie describes life on

tool* of war, tht weapons at frrtft.
(torn arc >belng forged.

Hhi> has tile unique faculty of
living tke cxperienceii of others

th«
Because of her family background,'buttle front!* anri »lno -on the
Misn r.uiir found, on her daring j equally important front whart
40,000 mile trip to the battle-
fielda of 'mi war, that she 4a*
w«ll known *liprevcr she w«nt, not
filonu us a biographer and writer,
l)ui us th^ daugirter of a man and
a woman whote lelflms
t« science nwit a great
tion to humanity.

Thus, in Rusria the wi
lowi'i) t-i wt more of thr
than any other foreign corres
pomlent in Moscow at the time,

presents the VeCOTtl of her

* fll-
front

She

sharing wjth lh«m their fight
for » free- world. Vivid anfl viral,
the story of her journey among
warrior* come* to the reader with
itn impart which make* this
long remembered. Thin Is not
l>ook for the cjiftpUfcQt, ur for
tii* tritichaii' strategist, but fo

von Strohrim •• Field
Matfhkl Erwin Rommel in the
tiiri)linf moTie, "Fire Gr«ret to
Cairo," coming Sunday to the
Railway Thentec with Fnncliot
Tons and Anne Baxter. Thit it
the flnt film portrayal of Rom-
mel.

m graphically thnt the iconfi ,,
cold nf the Ruwrlnn wint»r, the
heat of the l.lhyan Oenert, thr
slow piiieH life orf Iran, tht Free
Frrnih in Syria, British and
Amoricuns in Africa, \Mt life and
dreaiiis of the Chinese, of the
people of India, ĉ mi» to ua with
an immoiliaty unequnled by any
other repirter

Her book provides details of
the Red Army, its equipment, Its
morale, its attitude tcttvurd the
war ami the Soviet regime. Civ
iliun life too is clearly illumined
an she talks to peanut Women in
the wnr torn fields, to a great, bal-
let dancer who does social work in

those of us who want to increase
lour sense of participation in thi?

Most of ill it is for thow
who would understand the

ho fLgVit our b*ttlei« the
eftmint, the PoliMi exiin, the Free

Frenchman, the Chinrsc coolie
and tht ordinary ciU*en» who >

Screen World

the daytime, to urban (firta w.>rk-
ing eleven hour* a day a? welders
i'nd crane operators in factories,
to a younic major-general, to
wounded soldiers returning from
the front, to RAP fliers in the
desert, to Polish officers, uml also

To date, "Cone With the
Wind," the film "dramatization of
Margaret Mitchell's Civil War
novel, lias played to nearly 60,-
000,000 pursons in this country
alone and id still so heavily in de-
mand thut . announced plans to
withdraw it for a time have been
cancelled. The film has earned a
gross return of $31,000,000, on its
$5,000,000 cost. At one London
theater, the picture ia in its fourth
year.

Because BetLy Grable hasn't
fully recovered from her rtcent
operation, she it "taking it easy,"
in her current picture, "Pi«-Up
Girl," the dance routines being
saved for the very last days of
shooting.

Gary Cooper is ailing/.^nd con-
tfary to the advice of hft physi-
cians, lie refused to stop work on
"Dr. Waasell." '

Mary Pickford has bought the
screen rights to "Junipr Miss,"
which she considers the heat show

e's seen .since "Daddy Long
pegs." It will be her first pro-
uction effort.

Fred Astaire and Joan Leslie ap-
ear together in "Tho Sky's the
,imit," and, quaintly, they (huro
nd heroine) arc known «s Fred
nd Joan. Fred, by the way,
ances less in this than in any pre-
ious picture, doing two duets

with Joan and one destructive tap
also in which he kicks dozens of
beautiful bar glasses to bits.

In former years, when a call
'or chorus girls went out, hun-

dreds of beauties responded, Now,
Busby Berkeley, dunce director,
says he has to go out personally
and "dig them up." He Uus aligned
a chorus of eighty—most of them

Ml
on July

fte wi
rfcld from uW llth aMy itTI
trtlnlng ,- • ' •
uated a itcond tl«4M|0t |
«.

Better 8t

BERLW-AH
U»h family ll*in| lo
W«ii executed btpauM qn|
wh* d«»*rtod hli OtnMnt,
d«tHchtnent on 111* .

l3«rma$,pQUc*httia
entire lamlly w«i phirged
itrurtlve ootninutilaUc
Uc annoanetmejit iaM.

Australia won thf
Literary Priw
ihi< ooca"ion of Auatcajia'i
Anniversary Olebrajtlan. fi
*A\t-T 'in both Australia arid
land, it recelvtd hifth twrifrt

i tritu-n of both floiirrtrl*!,' Urt4dl

tea late!

HOWIRiNSA'DR H.RAVKN by
Pecny 'IH'rn, author of "Gallant
HarvcM" i» another new book.

Against the hnckyround of n
(thipbuilding boom town on tht

orgiu co«sl. l*eg«y Dern has
written a he»rt--wgrmin(!: story of
young tAme.rirn in wur time, a
story of one fninily of orphans
and the gallant efforts iby the
three rUlcst, Hilary, Manlie un<l

J. FODOft
Groceriei & D«licttei#en

367 fUltwar Are.
Woodbrid*c N. J.

CHRISTENJP'S
DEPT. STORE

97 Main St.

Woodbrldce, N. J.

J.Hi
^•^ppw

3t,

, H. J.

DON'S MARKET
FRUITS ANP

282 A«b»y
W O M I M 4 « « , Hi.

HAW

beauties-^or "The Girls He Left
Behind."

Disappointed" with the parts she
has been given in Hollywood, Mary
Martin insists thai she will return
to Broadway for a musical play.

Maureen O'Hara, whose hus-
band, Will Price, ia stationed at
the Quantico (Vn.) Marine bj»se,
is ronvinred that wives of serv-
iceman shquld not attempt to fol-
low their \|uabana!t from post to
post, but should stify ut home fur
the (luwitiou, for their own peace
of mind and for that of their hus-
band, also.

Betty Ifutton ia now on a four-
weeks' tour of army camps, enter-
taining the boys. Bgb Hope, who
has probably made more personal
appearances at camps and forts
than any other Hollywoodite, is
now ibrmiii While in England,
he vjsitcd his 99-yeur-oJd grand-
father, James Hope, who lives at
Hitchin, Herfordsbire, Kngland.

Lana Turner is the mother of
a six and one-half pound baby
girl.

George Sanders will be the only
man in the cast of "Nine Lives.'
He will have eight leading women
in the film.

Chrystal Lansing, to keep the
family together against any odd.*.
"When well-meaning relatives hnd
wanted to adopt ' the youngest
Lansing, five-year old TooiHes,
Hilary had decided that as soon as
any one of the six was parcelled
out among1 relatives, the farnil.V,
was lost. They must stay togeth-
er—and fi^iht.

in « bleak and barn-like old
house, the only shelter available
near shipyard jobs, Ohrystal soon
made their first real home. There,
secure in the warmth and love of
their own family circle, the Lan.i-
iiigR 0-pened their doors—and their

earts—to lonely €ynthitt Drake,
exquisite (laughter of n iuii(fhi)ov-
ng millionaire. Then out of thiv

light came Sandy Warrm, wound-
id .first mate from ft freighter tor-
PK-doeil directly off shore, and tht'
direction of all their lives changed.

War had come to their own
doorstep, and with eager enlist-
ments and the inevitable ibreak-up

f the iLansing family, "Hqme-
made Heaven" reaches a climax as
nspiring as it is heart warming.

A third new volume is CAIFlRI-
CORNIlA, by Xavier Henbert. A
foreword by Carl Van Doren.

This novel of life in Northern

vkw from H. O y
is introdifctd to American «ld»tn
by a Foreword by Carl V*i Oorin.
The »t«ry is built nr^tii tf«:.«ff-
Inrts of a hHlfcaite, the wn.of a
whke man'anft a bm**omah, t6
win a place for himwW. It )« Wi-

'ly intaiestiint, bpr*ln|f wjth
life, toush, full of bum'or$nd yjp.

and providM ' n mOttntlc
picture of Aiwtrallan frontier/

life us has ever leen.naadf »y»U.
able.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
WiOQDHBUXJE-Steve Mulle.r

34, of 6(2 Milton Avenue, was held
for the Grand Jury on a complain
of non-sujHwrt made by his wife
Anna M\iUer, of 201 FuHon Street,
when he appeared before Rocorde
Artliur Brown, this week.

BLOOD
DONORS

EEDED1
to

Blood donors are now being
•ought by the Woodbridge
Chapter, American Red Crou,
to give llieir blood r>t Monday,
Auguit 23, when the American
Red Crou Mobile Blood Plu-
ms Unit will come to the Town-
thip. Phone Wood. 8-2225
THIS NI'ArK rONTHIHIITKI) HV

BEHREN'S BAKERY
387 School St.

WOODBRIDGE, N- J.

YOUR EYES ARE
LIGHT OF AMERICA
llir flrnl t« rliU*t la A
uf d»U t« WIM thr War. p
fure >n«r ryr* «l work drarrvr
uprdnf roji«la>rallua . . . iM
ilmrrtr in br |rlvr» IjM aU»rt
rilMllultlun *n« KttlaiTn.
Inlltd to ill liar »MJr«»f.

Dr, H, L. MO88
OPTOMPTRIST

M r f Hour*i
Ilino A. M. l|i HiM P. M,

Vhitut Wo, N-31«-^f* B-W11
118 Main Str.et

CLOTH
&FURFABRK.

GAME SOCIAL
Game 17, Jack Pot—$25 each week

Every Thursday Evening
AT

8:00 P.M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEl, N. 4,

YTHISPICTVRE'

"REPLACE FUSES
YOURSHF"

If you're the type of woman that toffMf
could fix a thing around th» H«ai,
it's time to change your ways. \t tpf
handy man has gone off to the targji
then be a brave little woman and tad
foryouwelf.

"Don't call for help when a lw WOWB out. We pm np lo»g«r null
out to help you. Rubber, gas coniservatioh and look of manpower
prevent our old-time courtesy. Know where t]tie fu*» ptroela are;
keep extra fuses on hand. See that they are the correct ampeta^e.
Th# wrong «ze fuse is a menace to your wiling and likely M> 4&
damage to your electric appliances. Most branch ohcuit* reauif •

fuses, m4in circuM a 30 ampere'fim"

CHARGE

I LL PA If tit--.

l i t Ssttk Si
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generals take time to make adequate prep-
aration for attack, which probably explains
why they have had such outstanding mic-
ewiea.

It ia not for civilian* to tell Gen. Eisen-
hower, or any other commander, when,
where or how to attack the enemy. Neither
in it our task to decide when preparations
are adequate for the tank. Let us have
faith in the intelligence of our leaders. It
will help win the war.

A Natural
AH this is written, indications are that

Mayor August F. Greiner of Wood*>ridge

Township will seek election as State Conv

mitteeman from Middlesex County to the

Republican State Committee.

If these indications are borne out by
subsequent developments, new hope will
be justified that the Republicans in the
county are beginning to see the light. It
certainly is natural that in the emergence
from their stupidity of recent yeani that
they should look to Mayor Greiner to pro-
vide a leadership which at once will be
effective, intelligent, sincere and indus-
trious.

Politically, Mayor Greiner ia a pheno-
menon. In the five times he has submitted

'his candidacy as chief executive of the
third largest municipality in the county,
he has been successful with increasingly

"greater pluralities. The last time he ran,
|*in 1941, he waa unopposed.

There is no magic in this record un-
less it be the inherent magic in a man de-
voted unswervingly to the best interests of
those he serves. He is eminently fair,
equipped with an ingratiating personality,
poise and a Rense of proportion which
seems never to fail him. His election to the

. Republican State Committee would bring
these elements into play in a sphere where
they are sorely needed, He would supply
to the Republican party in Middlesex viril-
ity and vitality plus some good, sound,
American common sense.

,.:.. Mayor Greiner is the white hope of
1 hia party in this county. Given first the
leadership and, after that, the unselfish
support of the rank and file, duplication
in the county of his political and adminis-
trative success in Woodbridge Township is

'. not idle dreaming.

Teaching History
The State of Illinois, by l e g a t i o n , re-

quires all public schools and other educa-
tional institutions, supported by public
funds, to teach United States history and
the principles of representative govern-
ment.

It also requires the pupils receive an
understanding of the Australian ballot
system and the counting of votes.

While it is perfectly obvious that the
teaching of history varies in many respects,
dependent upon the attitude of the teach-
er, the-re is much to be said in favor of the
legislation, recently approved by Govern-
or Green. Certainly, Americans should
know the history of their country and un-
derstand the voting system that enables
them to elect leaders.

The purpose of instructing pupils in
the history of this country is to enable
them to be effective and intelligent citi-
zens. This means that they should be
taught both sides of controversial issues,
whether they affect economics, politics or
society.

We believe that the pupils of our
schools should have a knowledge of our
countrys' "glorious" history, but we be-
ieve, just as strongly, that they should

have a thorough understanding of the epi-
sodes which are not quite so glorious.

Like every other nation, we have some
mistakes on our record and it is important
that they be studied and understood,

n " The lnflaence Of Otistianity
*»•• Dr. Lin Yutang, Chinese uuthor,
Residing in tins country, has written sev-
' eral books which have been "eaten up" by

Americans. He passes as a philosopher
of considerable wisdom.

Speaking the other day in New York,
I the Chinese writer asserted that "the dis-
r inal fact is. that Christianity has no influ-
ijjenee in business and politics, both shaping

lives." Yet, as a "heathen," he de-

*

f
clared that "we have nothing but the Bible

*>4o hold civilization together."

We are utterly unable to understand
mental processes of any student of the

who comes to the conclusion that
iristianity "has no influence in business

ind politics." The fact is that Christianity
influenced business and politics in pv-
country of the world except where

(''•there are no Christians.
*•' • The trouble with some philosophers,
|;and certain religious leaders, is that they
^expect the millenium and fail to make pro-

ir allowance for the alow processes of
progress. Dr. Yutang and other

ics of Christianity should know that it
widened the scope of men's minds and

adened the tolerance of mankind. It
B making steady progress and its influence
i; felt in every activity of modern, Chris-

Ian countries.

The Hitler Plan?
The cause of Adolf Hitler looks rather

and we may well assume that the
rtest Nazis know, by this time, that

^ihnany cannot win the war through mili-
force and that the only hope for them

a negotiated peace.

"•••How does Germany expect to get thjs?
'A jBy the simple expedient, proclaimed by

| | Hitler himself, of making it so costly to in-
a military defeat that the United Na-

!ons will give up the job. This is preaent
jusi strategy and it might be worth while
hjdificover the best way to avoid such

ter.

;; Obviously, if the Anglo-American arm
undertake a premature invasion of Eu
e, under pressure from Russia, or any-
re else, th*y will, present Hitler with

portunity to overwhelm the invasion
, with bloody losses, thus strengthen-

})ia argument that such an invasion

it »o present sign that the Allied
and has any iifi* of falling into

(i'.; '.A1*

champions, former AmbMaador
Walter E. Edge, of Ventnor, Rc-
liubllcnn pride and Joy for two
generations and Mayor Vincent J.
Murphy, oif Newark, Democratic
hope whose reputation wag gained
iy fighting his way up through
he ranks of labor. Winner will
peeome Governor for three ye»™.

With the ewire nation coropriB-
ng the audience the campaign
promises to become a slugfent,
with no punches pulled, between
two veterans who have mastered
he art of verbul fteticuffs. Back-
!rs of Edge believe they will win
he fight because of Republican

solidarity throughout the State.
Murphy will go into the flght with
the general support of organized
abor, and both Mayor Hague, of
lersey Oity, regular Democratic
chieftain, and Governor Charles
Edison with his United Democratic
group, and his enthusiastic sup-
jorters predict victory.

Edge has a lengthy and fine pub-
c record which Marts off as State
enator, New Jersey's World War
Govennor, and continues with ten
ears in the United States Senate
ind as Airrbassador to France
rom 1929 to 193a. Although he
a« been out of touch with the po-
itical fraternity for some time,
lis public record has kept him in
he picture and the voters gener-
illy know of him and his doings,

one of his first statements,
Jdge informed the electorate hr
elt it was unnecessary to stress
he fact thi»t thr»ygh his 36 years
if public life, hn has consistently
ooperatcd and helped the rank
nd flic of labor through many
gislative acts.

What About It, Women?
The women of this community may be

nterested in the following facts:

(1) The Women's Army Corps has
been able to enlist only ten per cent of the
women it desires.,

(2) The Army and Navy have had
practically no response to their offer to ac-
cept female doctors upon the basis of
equality with men,

(3) The Office of War Information,
calling* attention to an acute shortage of
graduate nurses, says that training facili
ties of 1,300 nursing schools are not being
used because a sufficient number of young
women have failed to sign up.

(4) The War Manpower Commission
says that absenteeism and turn-over are so
•high among women workers that some
officials feel that recruiting of women in
industry should be abandoned* until the

abor situation is stabilized.
There are not many Women in this

country who are available to meet the re-
quirements of some items listed but every
woman can find an avenue of service in
connection with the war emergency.

the present war. After the
rar he became interested in labor,
nd was elected Secretary of Local'ering and fathering, they need it
4, Plumbera Union of Newark 'nnw^'eliirii 'Miss Lenroot, "The

19*8 he became Secretary of ; doctors say they need more of it
the State Federation of LaboT. I in wartime than in peace. They
He is personable, a plain speaker need the kind of mothering and

nd alway has a smile for every- j fathering that bflitds a child's ac-
ne, curity in a world that, even for
Preliminary skirmishing be- ;'him. is ful> o f change,

rwecn the two fighters is already \ "A child's spirit can be uuJei-
inderway but the real action will nourished as well as hi.- body.
e postponed until after the pri- Your faith and your courage, and

nary election on Sept. 21 am! your love are Gmdo A foods for
»arty conventions a week or two 'your children's spirit. Thdre are

ter. Then both fighters will , MO others as good.
:ome out of their eorners awing- ! "Of course, it takes time ,to give
ng and hoping for a break that children that quality of care,

ight result in a haymaker. The Just as you willingly give the time
laUotibqjtwil) be, the. referee > Ji Jakes to provide the carrots,

ami'other ..foods you give

No Successful Sabotage
"Not a single successful act of foreign-

directed sabotage has occurred to hinder
our war efforts," declares J. Edgar Hoov-
er, Director of the F. B. I.

Mr. Hoover ought to know what he is
talking about. His statement, it seems,
should convince every American that silly
rumors and reports, involving alleged sabo-
tage by enemy agents, are not worth listen
ing to.

However, it will be hard to convinc
some super-patriots. Regardless. of whal
Mr. Hoover says they know better. Be
sides they heard somebody say that some
body overheard somebody else say that s
and so, etc., etc.

Federal, State or local agencies, co
operating in commendable fashion, havi
curbed the activities of foreign espionage
agents. There has been no ̂ hysteria com
parable to that which prevailed during
the first World War and it is just as well.

Enemy Bond* Go Up!
From London comes the strange new

that there has been a marked increase in
the prices of securities of eneijDy and occu-
pied countries. A few years ago these is
sues could not be sold at any price bu1

Italian, Japanese and German bonds hay
tripled in value.

Buyers of such bonds, it seems, belieV
that a quick defeat of. the Axis will leav
theae countries with something left for th
bondholders. Trading Is limited to cas!
transactions and buyers are speculating.

We are a bit surprised Jhat enemj
bonds are for sale at any price or that tratf-
Uyr ia permitted at all. It mlg*it be a goon
tow for natrons, when t # e y : d B c W ' i
on Other nations, to outlaw, traffic in their

• - . ' . « • ' •

Under The State House Dome
B, I louph GriUmu

TRENTON. — New Jersey will |dent» In wMeh these chemicals
oon become the »cene of » new [me mliWceh for common food*,
mttle of the century between twn

POTATOfi&t—There will be an-
other potato famine next «prlng
despite the ftet Ch*t the market
will be glutted with newly gtown
spuds (hiring the next few weeks,
according to State agricultural
expert!.

The prediction is banad upon the
quick sale of potatoes at the pres-
ent time and because of the gov-
ernment'* pith to buy up s)l late
crop potatoes. In fact, the ex-
perts claim next spring's shortage
of potatoes will last four month*
instead of the two month*' famine
this year. Government control
over distribution, powribly requir-
ing rationing, may be necessary,
they say.

Federal agencleo are elosety
wotching the potato situation in
iNew Jersey. Durirtg the last week
in July, the War Food Adminis-
tration requested potato shipper*
to take a holiday on July 22 and
Htirp shipping until the potato
nmrket cleaned up. W they de-
clined to do so voluntarily, WFA
threatened to issue an order re-
quiring shipping" permits, as wns
done In Virffiflig,

However, trhen the evening of
the potato holiday arrived, the no-
tice was countermanded. Reasons
for calling off. the holiday were
not entirely cleat, hut word wa»
iclflyfvl around there had been
Koirti! improvement in the market
ni.H that thfe southern croji Was
cleaning up more easily than ex-
pfcted.

CHILDREN! — A touching ap-
peal to mothws and fathers to
protect Uieir children frdhi the
effects of war pressures, is beinf;

iMurphy was fifty years old last i c i r c l l l a t e d £y the State Depart-
ment of HesKh. The message
wos written by Katherine F. Len-
loot, •Chief of the Children's Bu-
reau of the IT. S..Department of

iunday. During World War I,
c served in tha United States
Javy as a golb. He saw plenty
f action and he has a son serving

Labor.
Tf ever children needed moth-

MOSQUITO

SOLDIER STUDENTS:—Sta to
ducatorii sic of (lit' opinion that
oung men who have left colletre

ftght in the armed forces will
•clurn to their classrooms after
he war in greater numbers than
ivfc! before. Likewise others will
leek higher education because of
h'e policy of the United Status
fovernment to encourage the edu-

lion of the men in service.
Presideitt'Harold W. Dodds, olf

*rinceton University, in submit-
ting a Vetetot statement to the
Mew Jersfty1 Legislative Veterans
ommisatpn ,.,which is studying

what to do for the boys when they
return, is one authority for the
aejief that great numbers of fight-
ing men will return to the class-
rooms wbeii the war is over.

iMany plan1))' are being made to
neourage thi value of education

Opinion Of Others
Government a Trust

Government is a trust, and the
offices of the government are
trustees, and both the trust and
the trustees are created for the

Henry CUy

n the mmds-'of the 1jp:hting men,
At P i t n h h t d t

your child, y-ou'll be glad later for
the extra tlmfc you spend now in
giving him affectionate, guidance.
Behind many/, youngster in trou-
ble is a parent overburdened with
work, who thought :hc or she was

I too busy for children.'*

ABOUT JERSEY:—Long term
lysical disabilities are respon-

sible ifor more than 36 out of
every hundred cases on New Jer-
sey'̂  public assistance rolls . . .
The New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation has prepared fivt booklets
on municipal government opera-
tion for the benefit of committees
on public spending being formed
in more Limn 5'30 municipalities

. . Eckvard F. Connelly, who
has been associated with the New
Jersey Council, the State's pro-
motional and development agency,
ha& resigned to enter private ea\-

benefit of the people.
O777-1852).

It May Puzzle the Old Gent
It's progress, we presume. At

any rate, there are no snags, fio
runs,, and no holes to darn now-
adays. And a twisted seam is no
longer the bane of the fastidious.

In fact, the entire order of
things ia mueh more orderly. For
instance, towej^ ere buck on the
Wtlifoorh rod Tl'ow wherp the num-

At Princitoh wheh a student
leaves to, join the armed forces,
he is not taken off the record as
the professors do not regard his
status as resigned from college.
They say he is on leave of ab-
:ence from the classroom and
President Dodds sends him a cer-
tificate to that effect along with
a personal letter pointing out the
great advisability of his return-
ng to complete his education in

preparation for a life time job.
Princeton University is also

planning post-war courses now so
that returning students will he
able to draw on their' experiences
in the war for a future livelihood
and to help them make up for lost
time in re-orienting themselves to
peace time careers.

President Dodds believes that if
the State or Federal Governments
plan to (financially aid returning
veterans to secure college educa-
tions, the fighting men should not
be limited by a restricted list of
courses.

"The psychological needs of the
individual and the needs of the
nation would best be served, in my
judgment," said President Dodds,
"by giving to the individual a
wide freedom of choice, leaving
to the different educational insti-
tutions the responsibility oi en-
ploying Army and Navy records
end their own screening tests to
prevent square pegs from trying

The State Highway
will soon improve

ployment .
Department
three access roads to military
reservations in Monwouth County

, IFarm. prices in New Jersey
on 25 commodities were 47 per
cent higher in July than the same

lier ninon ugrd to drip anil ilry.
Bureau drawers- arc noticeably
more roomy, and the durning sillv
may he found in its pjojier place—
if anyone should happen to look
at it for memory's sake.

So it must be progress. Cer-
ainly no one.would want to go
lack to black cottons. Or even
artimc rejyona, wtih their (juoer

napes uiid wrjijikled knees. And
'ct, someho#i' they had their
mints. When one picked them
p, there was the feel of texture.
)ni! was conscious of form and
olor and the usual dimensions of
material object. He wasn't just

lutching a bottle.
Today a tyiir of stockings is just

iomcthing you shake well and pour
tit(i the palm of the hand. A
few magic passes and there they
lie.

Oh, it's progress, of course, not
awing hosiery to rinse out or
lend, but something tells us that

month hurt year War Man-

to fit
bole*,"

themselves into round

power officials have called off the
proposed house-to-house canvass
for women workers in the Tren-
ton area because the voluntary
response has been so great . . .
Republican workers ar« being
mailed a live page pamphlet de-
scribing the long public record of
Walter E. Edge, Republican can-
didate for Governor . . . State Mo-
tor Vehicle Commissioner Magee
reports there were 301 lives lost,
^4,099 arrests for violations and
6,1)14 drivttr's litniitji'H revoked
during the first half of 194:! .
Farmers should carefully look
over their horses to prevent lic:it
strike and azoturia, the State
Department of Agriculture advise*

New Jersey residents urt
Mked by the War Manpower Com-
mission to continue claiming and
dehydrating of food, despite cur-
Tent military victories of the Al-
lied armies . . . All fruits and
vegetables should ibe washed
thoroughly before they are eaten
or canned, the State Department
of Health warns . , . Clean those
Ibottle* Out of tke attic and cellar
»nd return them to stores in order
to avert a shortage of milk, beer

POISON:—Walter L. Stoflejd,
Chief of the State Bureau of Food
and Drugs, it urging the Legisla-
ture to adopt a bill requiting that
all dangerous insecticides be prop-
erly labeled.

II)neqaeg and deaths wuHiwr
from th,e , consumption of food
containing .hjgiily toxic chemietj
•UbsUncii, such «u arsenic atyJ
sodium fluoride, are preventable,
8*MLtkj ck^jM. These poisons are
sold ir««|f m New j«r»«y witfaOMt
jequlrinjntllB labeling of the tq-
tiv« ohJn'icalfc upon packages ajtd

and soft
tf|

g ,
Governor Edinon

•im . • . The cost of living for
the average New Jersey family
continued to rise during June

communities in New
,j, . are sponsoring and have In

Qfwatiojv Child»Care Proo-ramp
. l . . TVudtt uaing New Jersoy
road* « e b^lng weighed at cer
tain points « | part of a nation-
f»id« survey conduced by the U

P U ! R
f»id« survey conduced by the U
Si Pf»U<! Roads Administration

of

our old friend Santn is going to
get quite a surprise when he finds
a bottle hanging by the fire-
place next December,—ChriilUn
Science Monitor.

For Provokera of Race Hate
An arbitrator has ordered the

dismissal of three employees nf a
Brooklyn plant who fomented a
strike in protest aguinut the em-
ployment of Negroes. The arbi-
trator, chosen by the'£ompuriy anij
the union, has recommended" to the
union that the membership of the
men also be revoked. •

"No true American .worker,"
said th« -arbitral*!* h • hi* order,
"Would ever deprive a fallow work-
er of his job and his right to earn
ii living because of race, creed oi
color. A Negro has the aaitie. God-
given right to livy and to work na
»i white man. To deprive him Of
work because of his color is un-
American—it is unfair and inde-
cent."

This is a clear-cut decision with
r.o minced words. Those who
weaken our nation by provoking
race hatred should be punished.
Give ua more arbiters with back
bone.—Milwaukee Journal:

The Women Speak Up
No one has ever accused the

League of Women Voters of being
a partisan group. On the con-
trary, it has won u refutation for
nonpartisanship. All this JiVes

i i

• i f i>|

other," says the
fuse and shifting rcsp
the handling of the ho
one of the principal i\
istihg confusion . . .

"The only possible snl.,:;
for the President to pr.ip,,
Congress the policies hr i,r
are needed and workable, v
clear statement as to w\,
what needs to be dime i :-,:i
ment them . , , Until tIn- 1
dent makes such proposal- h>
not blame Congress fm j'.,
to legislate, or to legi»iuir m
he does
New.,

not like."--I

On a Free Prr»
Th« only security of ill

free press. The force "i
opinion cannot be re.,i-ii i
permitted freely to lie i \p
The agitation it produn - n
submitted to. It is m<<
keep the waters pure V
all, for example, in\iKii>ii>'
in out1 peaceful country
peace as well as in win. i!
must be kept in motion
•on la Lafayette, 1823

JUST.

Paragraphs
added point to the

Prob*bly So
It'» belter to have luv. <l

lat- than never to have
e*t national bulletin about home fiicts of life.—The Sk>«
front problems . . . j|£. iNuval Air

"Inflation can not bo stopped by
playing one group off against an-

OUR DEMOCRACY
WALT WHITMAN^^POET OF DEMOCRACY.

Wash.

No Fun

Kissing a girl bei'mi-i .!!•

you is like scratching a r-
doesn't itch.—U. S. Ou^i '•
Magazine.

Kobinhood is a woril ! •
hood or (tirlhood, it tm:m '
like a robin and hup ar<>u
U, S. S. Trojan Seahoi^

HowTo Dept.—Trapping •l»i
Bugi

Squash bugs can be ti-M1!"
placing shingle* on the :

near the plants at nigM- '
morning they will be loii'i- "
thc«« shingles and cun I"
Blroyed.—*'ree America.

Why T U P»per W«» 1 '
The Enterprise conns i" »

day late this week for the I'u1 J
in many years . Our prinUM.
lUl le r , lives seven miles c.iH "|
l lal ifux road anil the li^1 ' v

nu»do i t impossible for In' ''
to Town Thursday until r\<
All we could do was wail.
(Kan. ) E n t e r p r i s e

ALWAVS^IE VA»T StOpES DRAINIO W 7HI SOtfTHMM
THf •LOHl* DKAINtD »V THE EA«TMN AND W»#TtlOJ
7WC MIUllAklt OP ftQUMte MILCG..THE MIOI(>N» Oil
ALWAYS ™« PKAHiic«JMrruRf«<i>oii($ti vS
AtWAYt t H f F M I |(ANQt AND 0IVM»lTYl,
AtWAV* THI CONTININT OC 0KM0C1ACV I *

Rllhteout
If you have any dimht '

who'* holding back viii"1-
any would-be bus rider «'"'
been standing for halt *:>< <
watching strings of auion
by empty except for driv'
B and C "gad" cards-i I";

Science Monitor.

Good, »»7And Cl"""
Mot declnred in a very " | l

Ing arWde-on free verse, u»
itself l» a mwi"«ner- "ll. !
ttecry olireed'om, i i
ft.edom In aft,"

i
He



Rambiers Top Oriels,
I To Open

|. I The Ramblers
d nUrt on their

ioft by defeating
di o to %,

)„. Itiimtflerl Field.imtflerl
nuedftn one bigl

II, That cnme In the
,| when Dnvey J«cobo-

i , ; in in ic f

in nil their hitting
ed Elko to all

lield. When the
r Hid they Had rolled*
«:, ,-linrlr the game.

,1,-r* will play a return
ilir OrtclH next Mon
i , i'cloek at the Ram

I 1 0 )

•I, i-f ..
v.itz, Hbj
v, If . .*
rf . .%
II, V

it

•0 0

V
t
2
1
2

2 1
0 0

Bats, Hurls Yanks omul Giants,
WihhtsTo8To2 116-2, In Midget loop

With 16-Hit Barrage

Cards Win 6th In Row Yanks Beateo By

Sweep Over Panthers
CARTERET

pitched iind batted the Wildcats to
an 8 to 2 victory over the Pan-
thers Tuesday In H (fame featured
by a 850-foot homer hy Joe Wnu-
kowski that landed in the garden
across the road.

Spotting the Panthers a two-run
lead in the first inning, the Wild-
c*ta rHllied In the
to win the game.

the box score:
Wildcat. (8)
P, Che'rgoy, 2b
McKisnic, :ib
Brown, lb
E. Chergcy, p
WnukowsW, c
Cupsie, If

rf

inning*

AB R
.... 3 0

3 1
.... 2 3
.... 4 2
.... 3 2
.... 3 0
... 3 0

Relfordi ss ' 3 0
Mute, cf 3 o

10

Panther* (2)
W. Phillips. 2b
Lu-kttch, cf 2I>
Phillips, 3b
Malinowski, p s?
lyan, ss p

Kelemen, If
Kopel, lb
ftayho, c ....
Bodnar, rf

luchowski, If
Hajduk, cf

27 8
AB R
3 0

I 21 7 6
> for 1). Jacobpwitz in 4th

l<y inningp; „ '

,-, . .'' i 002 53—10
l,:isc hlU Kfsher, PluU.
,M' hits, Patza, D. Jacob-.
I lump run»Pl«t«, Tirako.

\h

CKTS POLICE APOLOGY
In:!;,-. T«x. •*»• Although J. S

iti!T tho speed" limit, he paid
Police decided to check

An speedometer and found
ri'iristered twelve rnilea an

,n, fast Mtshburn got
hack, accompanied by an

CARTERET — The Y a n k s
pounded nut a 10-2 triumph over
Giants in the Carteret Recrea-
tion Midget baseball Le«gwe lait
Friday at the Park field.

Starting their heavy scoring in
the third when they hammered
Vaquex for five rum, the Yanka
continued their assault with four
in the.fourth and three in both
the sixth and seventh inning*.

The box More:
Yanki (18) AB. R. H.
Mertgel, ss > B fc 3
Derzttwiez, 3b 5 3 2

To Cop Title In First
Half Of Senior League

CARTERKT~-^~The Cardinals,
unbeaten in six straight

AB. R.
&
3

E. Kijula, p 5 2
Prokopiak, lb 4
Epydtin, 2b ,... 4
Boris, c 4
Hinat, If .: 4
Andrella, cf ; 3

. Kijula, rf 1

28 27 3
Score by innings:

Willjcale 000 230 H—8
Panthers 200 000 0—2

Two bane hits—Phillips. Three
base "hits E. Chergery. Home

Wnukowski.

HELPFUL SOLDIER

Franklin, Ind.—When a soldier
walked into barbershop, he saw th<
proprietors, Lloyd Tucker and
Everett Smith, struggling to ac
commodate a shopful of custo
jners. There was an idle chair and
loThe soTHier, a former barber i
North Carolina, offered his serv
ices and the customers were serve
wkh dispatch.

Army's loss below that of las
year, but Navy's is higher.

wound up their first half in the
Senior Baseball League by blast-
ing the Eagles, 14 to 2, laet Fri-
day at the Park field. With prtc-
tically no opposition Whatsoever,
the Cards won the Tirst half title
n the Rec. Senior loop.

An ih practically every previous
game, the Cards bombarded their
way to victory, smacking Freeman,
Eagles' hurler, for no less than 15
hits, including six two-baggers.
Cardinal! (14) AB R H

rf 4 1 0
Lukaniuk, ss 5 2 2
Kolftas, 3h 3 8 2
Pluta, If 4 2 2
Markal, p 4 2 2
La Russo, cf 4 2 4
Copeland, 2b 3 1 0
E, Fitzpatriek, c 4 0 2
Rytel, lb 4 I 1

Giants In Midget
League By 7 to 5

CARTTHRfTT — The YanVi suN
fered n costly d*ifeat wheri they
were beaten by the Card*, 7 to 5,
Tuesday at the Park field.

With the More deadlocked, ttia
Oiird* sooretf two runs in tfoe l»lt
half of rtie sixth Inning to win
the (came.

The box score:
Yaak. (S)
Meng'cl. MI
•Stanley, c
E Kijula, p
Bpychin, 2b
Boris, 3b ....
Andrella, rf
Ihnat, If
Bara,
J. Kijula, rf .
Prokopwk, lb
Lodas,

35 16 16
GianU (2) AB R II
O'Brien, sd 3 1
Kollarik, c 2 0
Hudak, lb ; 3 0 1
Weber, 3b 3 0 0

omore, 2b 1 0 0
lapik, If 0 0 0

Makkai, rf . 1 0 0
achur, cf 1 0 0

Va«uez, p 2 0 1
Cheregy, rf •. 1 0 0
Ilk, cf 1 0 0
Shymanaki, 2b 2 1 1
Kolnok, If ; 2 0 0
Milik, rf ;.... 0 0 0

22 2 5
Yanks 105 403 3—16
Wants 100 001 0— 2

Two-base hits—Derzawicz, Ki-
jula, Boris.

Home runs—Derzawicz,

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Ftaturtd At Dttmat Theatre

35 14 15
*• (2) A B R H

Myers, ss 4 0 0
Carry, lb 3 0 1
John Kind, 3b 3 1 1
loe Kino, c 3 0 1
lesko, If 3 0 2
Irene, rf 3 0 0
'ilamer, 2b 3 0 0
,fp, cf 3 1 2

Freeman, p 2 0 1

27 2 8
Ordinals 4<tl 422 1—14

Eagles 011 000 0—"2
TwoAase hits John Kind, Lu-

kach, Kolibas, Monktil, Rytel, Lu
Russo and E, FiUpatrick. Three-
base hits Pluta.

LIFEGUARD DIDN'T
Long Beach, Calif.—Cautioned

by a lifeguard that the rubber raft
he was paddling around on wasn'
safe, Capt. William Cherry, .of. He,
Air Transport Command, paid no
attention to him. He knew th
raft was safe because it was bh
same raft on which he, Captain
Eddie Rickenbaker and the others,
floated for twenty-one days in th
Pacific,

Card, {7)
Hereto, Sb
Donovan, lb
Bartna, p
Chippe, c
Gur'sl, ss
MiKiruk, cf
Hamcrsky, rf
O'Brien, 2b
K

AB R
4
4
4
3
4
4
3
3

Kriuaak, rf 3

A (Mitt from the «»y eomcdr turpriis of 1943, "The You»f«l
ProfauioD," with Vir.ini* Wtidlrr, Edward Arnold, John Carroll
and favorite lop ilari, cominr (o th* Ditmat Theatre for

tlartlni tod»y

32 7 9
Score by innings:

Yanks 200 012
Cards 102 x—7

SUSPICIOUS NEIGHBORS
Portland, Ore. ~ - Neighbors

were horrified when they saw a
man, the father of five children,
taking five coffins from a truck.
They called police, who learned
that the man, who worked for a
casket company, had brought the
out-of-etyk caskets home to brsak
up for firewood.

Ditmai
The 'teen age movie fan ccimi'.s

nto hl» own in M-G-M's filmi/.a-
tion of'Lillian Day's .pinpular novel,
"The Youngc»t Profession," wifn
Virginia Wiedler, Edward Arnold,
Marta Idnden and Agnes Moore-
head. ,

Virginia is president of her fan
club comprising a (ffnip of adoles-
cents bound together by their de-
votion to the movies and who
upend their time collecting auUi-
graph* from visiting stars.

While Virginia and her chum,
Jean Torter, are busy tracking
down visiting stara, n meddling
governess, portrayed ihy A|»ni>s
Moorehcad, starts a vicious rumor
about her father and hU protty

nis chnnoo and puU on a whirl
wind rantrwign to induvp the War

lirfors to Id him operate
icamblinjt .conemwon at the ball—
neglecting, of course, to tell them
that he intend* to run off with th
entire proceeds.

Barbara Stanwyck, in
completely different frm
has previously attempted, I
MHTCR, in one of hli i
ncterizatlom Of a frwitltT ,
can, are co-itamd in the 1
leads of "Union Paetoe,"
De Mllle'i gr»nd-tctie
(inn of the building of
Unit tranncontinenUl

Although the
Sunwyck has played rokM î
ried M Middle W«rt«
rnman, New England

wenrh ami Park
Untc, htr MoMie Monthat h»?
inn Pacific," which Pmrin
ihiiw Friday at the Cr
itri1, marks something '
ti tho Stanwyck

Strand
The advance report* on '

Uuuin' Coutin?," the
musical which is coming ,4
Strand Theatre tomerrow, '
thusiastic, the sum and
of them being that
iin' Cousin?" is one of ttM,;,
rieat, maddeit, swingiett
to come from the Hollywood-^
(lion tiii» seaton. To top It '
nctually ha« H story, and
one. What with good music, j
ing. dancing, comedy and
(-n,st tossed testfully into * t
rounded plot, this new
sounds like a screen fan'»
dise.

• • •

Wkaiycut Buy Witt.

WAHnilMIS
* Torpedo Junrtfon

"Awash amidBhipl"
"Sparks," the radio operator, has secretary, played; by Ann Ayurs

'While tjhis story is completely un-

Goal of $1^,000,000,000 is set
for the third war loan drive,

Post-war compulsory Army is
urged by Brig. Gen. Palmer.

sent hit final message from another
U-boat victim. The lifeboats art
pulling awny from the doomtd ves-
sel as millions of dollars' worth of
food, supplies ami munitions settle
to the dcean bottom In another al-
lied catastrophe in the Buttle of
the Atlantic.

Millions of aoliats' worth of ma-
terial that was paid for by the dol-
lars we saved and invested in War
Bonds. Thousands ol man hourl
have been lost.

We can have but one an»wet:
work haTdcr, save more end invest
more frequently in War Bondi.

U. S, lrttunr\ Urpartmmt

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. to SUN.

Basil Ratkbona
_ lu —

"SHERLOCK HOLMES in
WASHINGTON"
Jinx Fulkenburj

SHE HAS WHAT IT TAKES"

ounded, Ann is really engaged to
)ick Simmons, Arnold's partner.

Majestic
Giving'Cary'Gfnnt Ms first solo

tarring piteture, "Mr. Lucky" tell.*
m unusual and highly i>ntert»in-
'ng story Of a romaniH1 between
in earnest socialite welfare work-
T and a carefree gambler.

iLaraine Day has the feminine
lead in the David Heinpstead pro-

tion for .RKO Rndio, purtray-
ng the wealthy Dorothy Bryant
rf War Relief, Inc., while Grunt
;nacts the part of .loe the Greek,
>wner of a big garabluiKiboat, but
t the moment very short of cash.

Joe, seeding a sucker from
whom he can gyp A bankroll so
that he can take his ship to Outm,
encounters Dorothy selling

ion is friving. Till' giuiihU'r

POPDS
[•( lVHOUSL

VOID*, M. J, r. A. « •««

FRI. »nd SAT.

Lan« Turner • Robert Young in

"Slightly Dangerotw"
— Ainu —

"High Explwive"
— wrth —

Cheiter Morrii, Jean Parker

SUN. • MON. - and TUES.

"Five Gravei To Cairo"
— With —

Francfaot Tone - Ann* Baxter
— Al»i> —

Donald O'Connor - Gloria Jean
— lu —

"MISTER BIG1'

WED. and THURS.

Jo*. Cotton - Dolorei Del Rio in

"JOURNEY INTO FEAR'
— Ainu —

HE HIRED THE BOSS'
— Wllb —

Stuart Erwin, Evelyn Venable

Cla» OT«nware to the Ladie

WE PAY

Ready Cash
FOR YOUR CAR

Whether it ii paid for or not.
We will handle.all of your auto-
raotire problenu. If you want
to buyt lell, finance or have
your car repaired, tee Joe
Janai,

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 St. George Ave.
Woodbridge

Phone Woodbridge 8-0149

We tell good trantportation,
not merely u«ed cart.

NOW TO SAT.

Donald O'Connor

"I^ISTER BIG"

Gloria Jean, Peggy Ryan

_ 1M... -

Richard Dix

"BUCKSKIN FRONTIER"

SUNDAY TO WED.

Erich Von Strobein

•• Marshal Erwin Rommel in

"FIVE CRAVES TO CAIRO "̂

with Franchot Tone, Anne

Baxter, Akim Tamiroff

— !'lu» —

"TAHITI HONEY"

Simone Si^o», DennU O'Kea(i)

BEARINGS

Transportation to the pl»nts*i» easy. Two
pl4nti:To retch Harriton plant: take bus 40
wfcicb coqnects with all Newark bui Hues. Or,
H.AM.Tubes to Harriwo.'Plant Is opposite
Tub* Station. .

To retch Clark lowoti ip pl*nt: take bus 3^
from Elizabeth. Tak« bm 94 from Woodbridgc,
Parth Amboy, Rahway and Weitfitld.

HYATT BEARINGS
DIVISION OF

GENERAL MOTORS
mpimmrt mm 0 w Nfr, i KM-1« 5 m ,
r»Dik ̂ Hanta*, K. t mi Bmtrt RMteHr. tmrnUtX L

i fa war wvk or auMltal

j . ttfifat*/} -.ir,.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

Rotalind Ruitell
Fred MacMurray

— la —

"FLIGHT FOR FREEDOM"

TODAY and SAT.

2 BIG HITS '

Walt Dimey't

Muiical Tf«(K">i«olor F«at\ir«

AMIGOS"

SUN.'THRU TUE8.

L.na TURNER • R«bl, YOUKfi »»

"SUGHTLY DANGEROUS"

• plus Franc« DEE in i

«lWAUtE» WITH A

MAJEiTK

Sccund Big Hit
Roiemary Lane in

"ALL BY MYSELK"

DITMAf
ITATS St. AT FIVE CO»Nt«S . "HONE tA. 4-UN

CONllKUQUS DAU.I « O M 1

Virginia W l l u l t «
Edward ARNOLD

lolinCARKOll

Continuou. from 2 P. M. Phone P. A. 4-1593

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

Ami Mlllir. Ilinliolir.

I,,!, II Muliliiiril, i%illi

imil III"

Iliiiiil. In

2ND BIG HIT
CUire TREVOR - Edgar BUCHANAN

"GOOD LUCK MR. YATES"

4 DAYS -STARTING FRIDAY

Barbara Stanwyck

Joel McCrea in

"UNION

PACIFIC"

Bobby W.Uon

Jean Porter in

"THATNAZTY <,

NU1SAJMCE"

3 DAYS STARTING TUESpAY

Lan. Turner Ri«B#r4 Ar|«>

Robert Young in

"SLIGHTLY

DANGEROUS"

ChetUr Morris in



Dr. Quizzler's
Mind Teasers
I f John Hrnr,

QtMttiom
l _ W h c n

( nllcr. Ph D.

hr nhnl the
W i l l i a m

"IT
Tell

I' sUlcd (hat
thp doiva-

fail p u p p y ' s ln-ll i l <l]'l

Buff a c n r h i i i i ' , " I m u

and HrruwT

(•>—Thr itnlhot I 'DI

" H i r e , " "sulfur" und

fiyen thereof, wen- the only two

w o r d * in the English luniruaire in

which thr initial "mi" had the
" i h " wiiinil, Hume inilo reader*

thiM-c'.'t nnMticr, nml durn-
if they iircn'l roi r e d . It'n thi'

of K'unclhinit common tha i
grows. Whiit'.i thi' word, hoy?

3—Tin' liiuil score of the lias-
kfttball Kami' WHS t lo nothing in
favpr of tlin "Slnifircts," yrt no
min on cither town a<"tunlly
dropped the hall thru tho hoop t()
m»re u point. Will you plcasi1

eUptnin how rnmf before I go
nutn?

4 It will take a clover kid to
iMmc four I'lrsidi'iiN of Die V, S.
A. whoso first nninru wore John,
dan you ilo it

6 Wlrtt
y

6 - Wlrtit 5-lctler word,
ning with " I , " ending with " d , "
means lioth "lilnok und b lue" and
"anhen trrny"?

0—Dh'tiiinury-ricfyini; p e o p l e
often suy "Iwcnty-i inuth" instead

of "twenty-first." There'* only
onp word in thr EngHiih language
that rhyme* with this, "onKth."
What is it?

7 -Identify one of the follow
ing: (•) The American writer
whone manuscript viu rejected by
n puWiihw tkuily: "Sorry, lorry,
sorry. No Sale in no Sale i* no
Bale i* no SaU."

(b) The famoun painter who
j gave hi* name to n popular shiuln
nf red,

8—Can you, in two
name the country that mine* the
mott hraiiif

n,—Match correctly tti» two
(mils of a familiar quotation,
which id wually miaquoted:

(a) "Water, water, all arounii,
(•h) "Water, water, every-

where,
(c) Nor any drop to drirtk,"

(tl) And not a drop to drink."
10 — Identify the Georgian

whopp mother used to call him
"Soso." Hi* country's encyclo-
pedias don't mention his age,
wiiien is 03, He iJTcorrently going
nfter territory he demanded ll) the
civil wars of 1017-19. Sometimes
he smokes non-union pipe tobacco,
and iR that news?

(B) A liinq.iroci ii 100 feet from a tunnel In the middle of a railroad
track passim; thru laid tunnel. The kumaroo i^ami 10 feet on

ertry Jump. It ilif tunnrl is 100 feet Ion*, what ii the minimum aim-
btr of jumpi I In- kangartfo will make before reaching the end of the
tunnel?

A Smart "Sait-Frock"

Pattern 9416 may be or-
dered only in women*! pize* 32,
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48.
Size 36 rfquirei 4 yardi 35-
inrh; 7H yard contrast.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coim for this Marian Martin
pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

Ju.t TEN CENT§. more for
the Marian Martin Summer Pal-
tern Book. Baiic pattern for 3
bags printed right in book!

Send orderi to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 232 Welt
18th Street, New York, 11, N.
Y.
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MUGGS AND SKEETER

—By OLSEN & JOHNSON

How's
Your Health?

By The Medico

Why do firemen in the country •ometimei wear red lUipendert?

Here Are The Answers
(Turned 10 you won't peek.)
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House Dome
from Edit arid Page)

hag report-j P r M ,
••(^vernor Edison . . . The
J^ Collugu of Agricul

fprts members of the Wo-
and Army are having the
f, their loves picking crops

ster County State
kp«»dquBrters reports trupk

drivers OR th«p
«w soon aa patrolling

out of aight, which
reason for

* l o!
jrhtar of Dick

BOY II, SAVES M ,
St. Glair, Mich., Uttie Phyllis

Dugan, 4, slipped from a break-
vater while playing near her W)
and fell into throe feet of water.
Everett Bartholomew, I A, found
her floating faro down on thje va-
|t«r, pulkd h«r out and
Brtiftci'nl re*))ir«tion, until
arrived 15 minutes later. )i
declare that hit) work was so good
that it wtw unn#««Bsary to uw #
fmlmotor on the little yiii who was

pp
policj

RICHER
Redwood &ty, Cal.—A

tilled HftWn W. ~ "
there we*
{trued int«
1834 and bf* widow

the d«po»lt,
but •

Wounded U. S. Sol.dieri Flown
From Battlefield To Well-

Equipped Ho*pitfU

"Up to June 28, eighteen thou-
sand sick and wounded mt'ii had
been evacuated from North Af-
rica by iiirplane."

The above statement was made
y 'Brigadier General David Grant,

air surgeon.
Some days," said he, " we

moved as many aa 600 patients,
hat's three times as many as can

lie carried by a hospital train on
uny one trip.

"The Air Force has also flown
complete 260 bod honpitol from

one African battlefield to another
when the shifting of hospital fa-
cilities was necessary. I bring
this home to you not as an ex-
p.nuple of aerial freight moving,
but to illustrate how in this war
of movement the Held of medicine
must be ready to move lock, stock
and barrel, with, the troops."

The surgeon said that the use
of aerial evacuation would in-
crease in the future and that the
benefits were psychological as well
as mate rial.

Think how many thousands of
pioor soldiers, bleeding, wounded,
Buffering1, in days gone by, were
left for hours, even days, to die
slowly on the battlefield. It is
different now.

With all the marvelous facilities
for rapid and easy transportation,
they know that they will be taken
aboard an air transport and moved
without the pain of jolting and
jostling, to a clean safe hospital,
where competent doctors and
nurses will talje charge of them
They will then haw the advan
Uige of the best skill and equip-
ment poia.i'bfo. Of course, this
boosts their morale and helps
them to get well.

But toelfore they reach the air
•hip they have mijny discomforts
jto endure, Ernie Pyl« writing
from Aifric* (told of ithe
and ruggetd .nwuii.taiiis down whiol1

jtjie faithful stretcher bearers hai
to bring the wounded. The travel

was very hard, for tjiejr fee
and tripped on the rough

stony decline which ,was strewn
with rocjta of all «is«s. The ter-
raii) was full of pits and holes
which made the going SQ danger-
ous that sometimes the bjeirer
«ulf«red dangerous falls'and thi
Wounded) men were spilled.

Ufttimet the wounded had to ty
brought in from the fii;i' '
lands but everywhere after
Me went tho searchjnjr parties i<
"nd *nd rescue the wounded.

Aa little tjiiti B» possible » lo»t
in getting them to first aid sta-
tion», and then in sending them
m airplanes to hospitals. Tb«
4«ath rata is low amon#' th
founded. Dr. Grant a^id; "
factors are bloof Blwraa, *i
drugs, and surgery."

In New Guinea it would
|||*ke» three wc«$£ to
founded from UM fi|fadi

fteW hosplula py. foot. Bf i H
— l«to then ott« 1«ur>

SKIPPY -By PERCY

A PLATE OF
VANILLA ICE

CREAM.

WANT FOR (:-
DOME OF i

KRAZY KAT —By IIERRIMAiS

S6
Cow. IX), Kiu Fonuri ^n.lialr. I: , W

NAPPY —By ERV TFiMAN

D6RE MOWMWHA'D I TELL Y*! Y'lOOK
LIKE A POIfICK UTTLE rt

fcHfOH'HERE'S WHERE 1W FUMB£&INS!!t
MCLEAN THINK* TH't

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB ^AHT
, I'D LIKE you f O MEET Tttt TIWU5ED TO MANAGE OUR SfABUS,MR, « V I'VE GOT A SURPRISE

WMEK »AO HAD HI5 HORSES! 1 |> FOR.YE, MIS9 SANDY,

WHEN WE SETBACK

AFiN£ft$fltiNQyE40OU> ^ B ^ ^ B I^T'TME HOUSE!
NEVER HOPE fOSEE

I HOPE IT'S A

PLEASAKT ONE,MARLOW!! TiM's'BEEN WITH US FOR YEARS!

' ' I ' D l l K E t ' T M A N K V E J I i I GLAO TO

DO£$Aait»SPROPERtV..

WHV.YESlwHO'S
QF MIS4 SANDY,

HERE!

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW —By RICHARD LK
* WWHAU (H£ VMUfe t^f lVCf COM K

• THAT of we uwrtD &fArts,3,i

r^yj^aW^js^i FKOM I'AOVNCE MACHM GIMMJUfff TO TUfc

tOOO IB. S»«U5 U5C0 HI n MCN HAttLAUW,
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ni,i

,nK Two wives, * few
I :\nd registration with

ni ,irnft boards^ proved.
nnrl for Benjamin Co-

.,,, i.f̂ ri up her* by the Fed-
'..., ,,f investigation, idmlt-
i rcRistcrtd »t one botrd

L.TIC-S and with two here,
,.,,": Tiirker, Lebrun and

u, i»nce registered under
,:,,(>, lir snid.

ilint lip wanted to ftvold
,, explained, but he Juat

. ;ivi>irt trouble with two
,] .Jimp girl frfemli. He

:.• them.

to

At'inwr i I'Kii.r.v,
lliinniKh Clerk

. A I ,i ii|i
bii nf'tlie „„.„,„
j . i i v »*ini. i » 4 » /
liilvei f)fW> Mif -Tivr

o ' I I I I ' 1 ' , 1 1 1 1 1 .

i||r4it,'(i to
Wi'dnm-

,1 . , .

Sicilian Invaders 'Pass the Ammunition*

• I ' l l .
and Loier Come

,I Rven in Thii C«»e
; IIANCISCO.—Mr«. Lillian
, ,iic(| the market to report

• „,,. comfortably In a head
, ht. had just bought wn»
{ nid whose was it, please?

nim was at her doot, «av-
, Tim Morrli and that ne

,1,, fifty while buying fruit.
... luoklcr than 1 am," laid
,,1,1,-ird n« she handed him

"T lost my bag a few
I,ni couldn't find a trace

ri brown purie with the
.,i, it," said Morris, "I found
., Hilling around for my $50."

. hers.

• - • • - • • ! • ' i | MF11 I M | ™ I |] TIP 8 * '

dny nvcnlnn , Aiig««t Mil,, n t ; ' . tlio
M a y o r unit Counc i l will inert . Al' S Oil
1 M In t he O i u n i II ClmMlnfn Mu-
nleliml UrtlTdlnr, Cimk,, Av'pnnp
C n r i e r e l . M I . :inil <.\\m*,. im.l «,.|i
Rt .p l l l i l tc Mill.' und I,, | | l r | i |Khll»t

ion file vi 1111 i he HornuKli r\p\'k n"p..|i
An Indppcllnti unil in In. publ ic ly
J-wul .prior i.i HHIO, U , t , m tn 437
(IncliiMvc nml .|H| m 4i|i| | , , , . | i l s | V ^ | n

Hlock 37. I...is r.nii, r.xr r.HN R>ir, r.9ii
in Him k i s , L.itH i n i,, '/m | n ' , . U l .

«1VP Hurl l ,nlH :IH to ft I •) InrliMlv*
t " Hlock 411, HiiroiiKh nl Cn r t e io t
AiKimnn.nt Mil),

T n k e f i i r lb iT iiotlri . Unit 11,,. c u r -
nrcl Hi , rough Counci l him, liy r e s o -

liiilnn i.n,t i i i imuiinl tn law. frv«rl n
tii l i i imnm p r i c e n t wl i l ih wild lo tn In
Wild hlncks. will |,p nuld lonetlK-r
wl lh nil n t i i r r ,h. lul ls p e r t i n e n t ;
fiiihl mliilmiiin. HrlrV. tinliiR | l , lM,f l l i

t ' l ' 1" It of i in -pnr lng dci'd und
.idvi ' i iWlnj. | | , | . | a i l ] , , s.-ilit IOIH In
iinlii i i iopks if Ndin on t e r m * will
r e q u i r e II d o w n iiiij'iiionl of ftlo.llll
She liill:uiri. nf p i ln - lmw pr | ,», t,, he
jmhl us p rov ided fur In C o n t r m t .if

To Aid U.S.

(>ll|\ $2,000 Spending
Spree Windi Up in Jail
,,,, \ I ;D _ A »2.000 ipending

,,i,dinted by galloni of milk-

,ml $30 bouquets, wai only

i, i y today for 14-year-old

V i l i n t i n ' V

. i (infesscd to pol'ce that she
v1 IIIKI from Mrs. Sarah Gian-
ii.il, where she was hired to

,...., ,..,...,,rk. Anna eald ihe «pent
! I ;i tow dollars on clothes,

, Mid cifts for herself and her

rAi inends. She (.unsutntd
,. :••.:,,,] ;ite milkshakes and

!,i Jin sprays of flowers for her

!.,. .<,.is taken to the juvenile

fUTIIli.r nnll,., , i hut til wild
sale, in- :mv i lnte In whir l , II miiy I),.
AHJntaiicri t he Miivur ;ind Counci l
r(*nertc» the- rlRlil In |t<< d i s tTc t lon

<«lt Hiil,l Pi ls In HHIII hlnckn In micll

biMiiH Kivi'ii In t e r m s II lid m n n n e r of
PHvnicnt In i iiHe nnc n r m u r e i t t lnl-

Jiliiill be i i ' ic iv >d,
n . ' i ' iT lnnee of Hi" m i n i m u m

e

therm,I hi II
• - . - - * i n i n

I n l l l f l l U l l l l l c l u f | , U | , . | | ; , H P I n , , n i , | i |
• n i c e w l l h . t i - r n i K , , f H I I I I . m i t i l e , t I i f
" n r i n i g h n i C u r l . . r e t w i l l d e l i v e r »

^ r f c n l n : i r , , | U i i l i . I „ . , . , ] f u r m i l d

Al'lil'HT .1, 1'KliliY,
H u l n l i K l l C l e r k .

'l'i> In. H i l v e r t l s H . l u l v M t t i n t i d
A I I K I I H I i l . l , | n t l i e t ' l t r i e r i ' l r r e » . i .

llnni

Mi

i i m n n . ' 1 ' i T t n n e e of H i e m l n l m i i h i
h i d , n r h i d ILII I IVV m i n i m u m h y t h e
M I I V I I I m i , I C u m u l i i iml t l i e p i i v i n e i i l

The Casbah, Slum Area of^

hi

Ilrnrl Hoppenot, who hM been »p-
polnti-.l tn sucrrrd Admiral Georgrs
Robert as high oommlssloner for the
Antilles. This rh»n«e was expected
to put Ihp facHltlrs and resource* of
thin nrra, including the island of
Martinique, on the side »f the Alllw.
Two French cruisers and six (ank-
ers which had been demoblllicd at
Martinique may he refitted tor Al-
lied use.

To the Rf-ar

U. S. Plant
First Synthetic Rubber
iuN ROUGE, LA.—An exten-
, .< plant built with skillful en-

,:•>,:', economy in itrsieglc ma-
i nncd out the |ovemment'»
i iiietic rubber In compact

,:. ,lined to k«*p Allied war
, ci... rolling to victory
: i 10,000-ton annual capacity,
I,I. i libber lor aome four million
„ i,. tires, it's dM Br»t plant con

;,-',,i iiy th« (ovimment under
I", i ; H program to make »yn-

t mi i IT from petroleum. Pri-
try hai had some reta-
iler units in u(jer«tlon for

>• t u n e .

HlttaDWle
li.r dome of Sin TTUMIICO'I city

i H; fret higher than that on the

, OF 1'llltl.ll *M,V,
TO WI«.)M IT MAY (IINCKIIN.

Al II 1 , 'Kl l l i i r I l l p c l i i i u nf Hi . ' C n l l l l -
•II of t h e I t n r m i K t i o r C t t r t e r i ' t h e l d
\ i l R u a t I, 11113. 1 Wlin i l l r e i t c d I n i i d -
'1'1-MOT' t h e f u e l i i m l o n W r d n e i i d s i v
v.-i i ir iK, A i i u u s t IH, l!H:i, t h e M t i y o r

i.11,1 Cci l l l lc l l W i l l m e e t 111 H;(lll I ' . * l .
In t h e C o u n c i l C l i a m l i e r H , M u n l e l p i i l
I t i i l l d l n i t , C o n k * . A v e i u i p , C i i r l e r e t ,
N, I . u n d ex i ) ! !* , ' u n d »e l l Ht p u b l i c
HJIII- a n d I n t h e li!(rlirHt h l d i l e r u c -

K l o t e n r i H nf Hiilt o n Hie
w l l b H ie | t o r o n ( c h C l e r k o p e n l o I n -

" " m i l l In b e i m h l l i ' l y l e a d
p r i o r I n MIIII . . l . n l s SH t o >u i n c l . Ill
H i m k 111 A , l l i , | I ,<,H IL'a I n l iK 111. I
In I t l n i k I:: | i I l i i r m i K l i of C i i r l p r i ' t
A K s m n m e n r rrmr), •*•* •• •

T i i k . . f u r t h e r m . t l c c l l m l t h e C u r -
t c r e l l t o r n u i ; l i C n u n r l l h im, b y r e s n -
t u l i i i n a m i i n i r s m i i i i tri I n w , l l x e d n
m i n i m u m |iil>i> ;vl w h i c h HII I I I l o t s

•nil,I l i lm k s w i l l lie s o l d t o K c l h e r
w l t l i :M u l h t r d c t u i l H p e r t i n e n t :

111 I n i in U III p i l l I- l i e l l iK t lOfiOl l l l
p l u s r u s t M o f |HV]>il[ l o g d e e d l l l id l u t -

, r | i . i n K , h h N j , l,. S a i d l o U In
iii l i l ix 'kN I f ' . " o l d mi t e r m s w i l l r e -
i l i 'c ,i i l o w n i : i \ n i f i i I u l J H 1 , , i " l
' h i k e f u r t h e r • n i i l i c i " U m l l i t » n i d

il l ' , n r I I I I V d a t e In w h i c h It m a y b e
I I ' J U I I I . M I i i , , . M i i v n r u m l C o u n c i l
• s e r \ > H Ih i - r i ( f l i t in i l * i l i s e r e l l m i
i r e j e c t a n y o n e o r n i l b h t ^ n n d to
II .̂.1 Hi L.lM In Sill.I h l l l l k » t n KUrll

l i ldvi- im H Tuny n e l e i t , d u e r e g a r d
• Inn K I U ' I I t n H I i n s u n d m a n n e r of

p u y m e r i l I n c a n e o n e o r m o r e m i n i -
m u m liid.-i s l l i l l ! lit, r e c e i v e d .

I ' l u i n in I ' f i i t u n c e nf t h e m i n i m u m
I.ill, o r h i d u t m v e l u l u i m u m b y t h e
Mayor uml Council und the payment
thereof by tbn rlunhuser sccnritlne
In t he mi l l iner nf purc lume In «' '-
i nrdi ince w i t h lerniM of sa l e "ii tile,
I he HuruuKli "f Cur t c re t will di-llvor

ntid Sale l ieed for uaId

Allied forces, In one of the peatest combined land, sra and air mili-
tary operations of all time, swarmed over 1M mllrs of southeastern Sicilian
caatia ctmmenclni; the long-awaited European invasion. Men In sound-
photo above are passing ammunition to attacking forces which rapl«y
puahed far Inland. More than 2,000 Allied ships transported troops and
helped pound the enemy. Despite the tremendous size or the attacking
forcet, mott,units were reported to have, arrived at their objectives
exactly on time. , *

General View in the Caribbean
•4,-s

up poll Bvda Wltlkk strong-
,IIK "middle roaden."

LEGAL NOTICES

f,vcn oommandos can't Ret Into the C»shah, old »nd evil city of Al«ler*, NorUi Africa. If* » ttrblddea I
l«Kl A street scene In the ( aslinb. Inset top center: Military pflUce «t one of the enlr»nce* to the n«l«
section. Right: A native and his child lie in the sutler of a street In the C»sb»h. • #i

Three Hollywood Patriots Serving Uncle#Sam'

r I

U'Cl KOK VVitM', HAI.K
"HI IT MAY CONCKUN;

,, ;il meeting of Hie I'
• linriiugh of CkrKTci
i,. \H\ 1 d l '

i In-
was dlr

liiat i»i Wednefl
K.

,1 Counr

t liiat
All«U«t iltll.

»:0ll
. Mu-

linlldlnit, Cuoh« Avenue,
N .1,, and enpom *n.l «ell
sale und to the highest

" , i.I'dln» to term* of »«le
i.ih the Rorutrfli I ' lei* «Pe»

i lion and to be publicly
•""I Ki isle, M of l-.t n,
I...I :n in Block 13 (', HurouKli

• H I Amtjunwnt UAI>.
iiirihi-r nolTe* that th» Cnr-

• "iiKh Counill nan, by rcm>-
"i'l |ior»u»nt toUiWj ItxM "'

'ii ice at #hlch HUIII J«tM I"
' k will be "Old lOKelbe.

tber d«tBlt» pertlneiii;
iiiiuum price being ll!1-.^"

• is iif preparing d«ed uml
' I I K t h IK gale. Said IOIH In

K if nolij on term* tftH
a down payment of nit.s'i

• "imil mdnlhlj Inatullmeiitx
•"" [dun ln't»r*it »nd otber

lidfU-Mfiln Control »'

Mriher notice that at mild
1 in v dale to which it niuy be
"I I tie Uuyor und ('oiinell

I lie Hglit Ih UB dlfii'retlon
1' any one or all lildn uml lo
•I l»t« In nuld block to HIII-II
i" It may neleet, due rejfiH''1

•-ii in term* slid iniunier oi
1 in .line one or more lllliil-

'•'d. uliuirbe rei'elved.
. . '.piiinie of the minimum

' " I n b n v e i n l i i l i n u m b y the
"nl Ciiuncll and tbe payment
'•> Ilie purchasei uccordliDf

ni.'iiiii-i' nf purelutMe in accnnl-
:|li t.tl.la of mile oil file, tin'
1 "i Curt«rel will deliver (.
1 ' nil sale D#ed fur Huld

Al'C.rST J. PBItllY.
, Itiil'ougll CU'l-k.

To lie ndver t l se i l AIIKIIHI Ii mid
liiKiint 13 In Ilie CiirUTel r t i » s , *

NOTICK UK I't lll.lt VlAl.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKltN:

At it reKulur meellnK of the
.'(iiinclj of tlie HoroiiKli <>r ' 'ur ieret
lu-ld AiiKiiKl Mil, in:i, I was dlrectiid
In mlverllfie tlit rait Ihut on Wed-
tiemliiy eveninif, AtiKii.it IStli. 191:1,
the Mayor and Council will meet nt
K;(ll> I' M. ill the Ciiuni'll ChumhM-s,
Munlclpul Hulldlng, L'ooke Avenue,
('iirteret. N. .1., it ml espim.' unil sell
111 puhlle Hille llllll to tlie IligheSl
bidder arcojdliiR to leium of Hale
on tile wUH the HuriiiiK'i Clerk open
to limpe, linn und lo be publicly
reinl prior to Hule, l.(it« 4:18, 4.'i!», *6U,
4111 III Block \1, lloriillKll of Cillieri-l

TukB further notice Unit the Cur-
Itrel IliiriiuKh Ciiuncll hua. by reso-
lution nml pumuiint t<> law, Hum! u
minimum price nl which said lols in
•uld block will li« «old together
with ;ill other delnlls pertinent:
wild minimum price ImiuK |«!iO.i|tl
plus COHU of pmpurliiK deed mill
udyitrllHliiK thin mile. Huld lot* In
nal.I hlock If «old on lerins will r«-
iiulr* it dowiiiwyineiil of JSd.iitl.

Tnke [urtlifr notice Ihsl ul said
Mile, or any date in Which It nmy
,, r adjnuriif.il the Miiyi.r .u»l Coun-
cil renefven the rlKbl In Ua dlail'i'-
lloii hi reject any one or all hub
Hhil I" Hf II mild loin tn «"i(l block to
hiirh lildder UH It muy "elect, due
regard lieluf? given I" term* »""
muiiiier of payment In cu»e "in1 «r

more minimum bids stitill be re-

''*r-pciii luceptiince of the minimum
bid or tild above minimum by the
Mayor »hd Cuuiictl, and Uic pay-
ment I hereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to Ibe manner of purchase
In ufcordanc* wllh terms of uale on
(lie tl|e BorouKb of Cart»ret will
deliver a UaricKlh und Hule Pei'd for

Horungii Clerk.
To be adverllsi'il August Ii mid

.AiiKux1 I'1 l n " ' i 1 i'«rtur*>t I'ltiiix

During the first five dayH of th(
invasion of Sicily, 1,200 prisoner
were captured by Allied troops

-0 —' ~ " | This soundpnolo thoffs a'few Of
Nine eencrals are photoCraphfd toKclhcr at an air Held in Panama. | a,em bcine guided through mine

Left U right- Bri(f Gen. Harry A. Jolmson, Maj. licit, lluhcrt R. Har | fldds to awall nnharkation from the
mon, Brif. Gen. Douglas I.. Weart. Lieut. Gen. George H. Hrctt, Maj. b a t t l e 1Onc
Gen, William E. Shcdd, Maj. (Jen. E. V. Harding Brifi. Gen. Joseph R.
Mehaffcy, Brig. Gen. Gordon II. Young and Brig. Gen. Ralph II. Woolen.

»• * • i*\...

Chasing • tlio Japs From the Sca^

Boroudb I'In ik.
ulveiilged My ,10th and

''Hi in the Ourleret rt-Mw.

"I'll'K t lP IMIHIJt' SAI.H
""M IT MAY OONCBIW:

uil uwutlng of tli* Coun-
''"• llnrotigh of Citrlerel held

111 I 'm, 1 WUH (Hrecled to
1 'lie fuet that on AV«MIIIHH~

K, AuKMl Hl-h, 1»4:l, the
'i I'nuiicll will mrcl ul H:DU
i1". Cinnicll Oimmboi-K, M u "
I'litldlng, t'nokv AvdiiiH',

' N. j ( und expont! und Hell
111 '•••W and tu the IIIKIIUHI

' " " I d i n * to t*rinn of »ul«
"'H. the Buriiutlt Ulnfk open
''i.'ii und to lie publicly

| to Hnle, l,ot» IV mnt 11 i"
11'1. llurouuh uf .Curturet Aa

'"I'lliur llOlJCft tl)»t the Cur-
1 ""imil I'oilnell haH.'by' ruuo-

'"•I iHirauunt tu law, tUod u
"'"' I'.'I.M at which Bald loi» In
' !<" '•• will be Hold together

; | "tiler detail* pertinent:
.muni price,, hi;Ing $itlti.Ul)

ĵ̂ 'iK _Mita\lfrf;' VW. l«t« hl

Many American actors, musicians, writers and a
win the war. Three screen stars arc plcluicd atreve In

<T bolh «xe» have Joined the services '«
neW role.. M t : Mrs John U. ̂ I r - *

G'By Mom Tj^ issue Lircut somcwhat d r ( U m . r i « , him.but it's still Tyrone

a commission as a marine.

recently

New Army Air Corps Insignia Military Mirror

With live of her seven sons al-
ready in the armed forces, Mrs.
Joieph MaeKuy of Jamaica Plain,
Mass., bids farewell to her sixth son,
Robert, IS, a& hv leaves for army
service.

Sets New Record

NOTICK OK FUBMl: H.M.K
) WHOM IT MAY eONCKHN.
M n regular iiu-ellng of Ilia

('otiiirll or the Horuuuli «f I'artW'ej
belli Au(f»»t nil, 1»48, 1 WH» illreeleil
to U e r t l - e the fart that on W*I-
ni'Billiv rven lnu . Aiigum mill . ljH.1,
the Miiv.ir mid I'liuncll will meet m
i t d T M. In tlieC.iimH fhambwu,
M'iinlcir»al Hniltlll'l*. ( '< l 0 k t ! Av*"uf;
"arerei N. ,1,. aiiJ expose a n d " "
u, HblIc «ul« ...i.l 'o Hie IUhMt
hdOer HC.urdliiH >" lent

to wllli tlw Bof.mKl.«
ti, limpeclluu ii ml '» •«•
rend prior to Hiile, l.»'« ail
hi Block 117, H.no"l«H ""
Antieasiiient map. .,

Take further npU'« l>'»' [''" l H r "
J e t Btiroiwl. Ouimcll IIIIH, by i ' «» -
» Ion und uurdimnl lo l u * . «««d a

I, m." V i c e 81 Whirl, nal.1 lota In
a " I m k will be -old tuB«th»r
ith all othor d . u l l a P«rtUwnt.

.ntd nilJilmuni prli'e being l-«».«»
hum OMU of lirepalliiB d««d a i d

l v e r t K lhl« ale. Said lot- In
Wehl«.-k If aoM oi. U « . " ™">
lre u duwnipaytiMMit " f-u )u• .
Ti«k« furthw notice i M »l
^ or any " a t . to which It

With Old Glory flying from her lce-c«ted connlnj tower, ••«, . S.
'.ubma l.» enler8 an Arctic port after » succ^ful c u i H i l > •«• ' "«
Seenemy In the Paciflc. The Jap Ha«S on her side Indicate tb. euemy
Varships and merchantmen she sent to the bottom. #

U
»f

li >Jlld i »

may

W

Machine Recruits for1 the Army

I1''.

ttat at sulit
dtits to #hkh4tjn»)f U

""'i tbe Mayor iStfcw "
• l|i" nWht in tt« diwr«t;

';' lota

'" in
1 UD

u|(

Mavor

. Qf th« inlnlmuna
« wl-ima* «w «»

th« purcliaaer »«-

" t

This plane is decorated with, the new Insignia »t tlie army air corps—
a white star on a Held of blue with a white rettanglu added to both
sides and the whole symbol enclosed In a red border. Beside the plane,
Col. Tom W. Ilastey, commanding offiocr of Holling Field, 1). U., studies
an aerial map with a member of his staff, Maj. Clark Colenwn.

f How Soldiers Solve( Laundry Problems "Mirror, mirror, on the wall,
Is the fairest of them all?"
WAl'3 at Fort Hes Molnea,
gei more queslloiis from this i
In itniwcr tu that fairy tale
They ara: Is your posture
fevt? Are your shoes shitted?
y»u sntllinu? and no oil.

Hydro Healing

of I
' • > • ' • • \ j i , % •

olty huudrltf iUu«lc i

;tnl

A i m l

W. Domi

P'""U1
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CartererCardinals Beaten In Title Game By P; A. Oliole:
local Club Routed

I n County Freeholders'
TfwirneyByl9to6

CAVTEKKT Ihr f'nrli>ret
Cardinal'- mri ihni Wiitrrlon last
Slindity iiflcrnonii m the final
eham|)iii|ishi|p K-aitif for Ihr county
title when they wcic decisively
beaten hy llw IVrth Anibny Orio-
«tes, 1!) to ii, Mt Johnson Park,
Highland Pink. A trophy, award-
ed hy Ihr Freeholders, waa pre-
Itnted t" the Orioles after the

F",

Tommy FiUpiilrick, starting
tjitchpr fur I he (mils, ran into
trouble in the sccmid inning and
ffes liplti'd around fnr nve run*.
The Orioles continued to pound
Fitipatrirk in the third frame and
after six more runs were pushed
across the plate t.tio Cards de-
cided that Tommy hail enough.
Sarzillo went in to relieve him
%ut by thi? time he WBJI fighting
against H Insinit nuiso and there
wasn't much thut could he done.
The Orioles were leading, 11 to 1,

/»n<l the (lards wrn> n beaten club.

Highlights in tin; ('.aids' defeat
were Snmllo'n, Shomtky's and
Kolibns1 hilting, together with ii
iensational catch made by Sarzillo
in the second inning when ho. leap-
ed high in the air and pulled down
a line drive thai was labeled for
extra lm>n.i.
'The box score:

Carteret C.rdinali (6) All K II
ShoniRky, SR 5 2 2
Sareilb, p If 5 2 :i
J , PiUpiitrk'k, u p . 4 1 0
Kolftas, lib 4 1 2
Besko, rf 4 0 1
Copelund, 2b ... 4 0 0
OavalcU, If e !1 0 0
&. FiUpntrick, cf 4 0 0

Hi 4 0 0

AB R H
4 :i i
5 1 2
•5 1 0
6 2 II
5 4 1
5 3 1
(i 1 1
3 4 2
5 2 2

0 (19)
Deverin, ss

Brodzinski, lib
Geer, c
XuzniH, p If .
fcrllek, cf
Zanzalarri, lb
Ilcci, rf
tJrbanski, If p

42 19 13
Score by innings:

Cardinals 101 040 000— 6
Orioles 066 000 26x—1!)

The Humtnary—Struck out by
Fitzpatrick 4; by Sarzillo 6; by
Urfoanaki 5; by Kuzmii 7. Baae^
on balls off Urbanski 2; off Kuzma
0, off Fitzpatrick 1, off Sarzillo
Tj two bane hitfl Sarsrillo, Geer,
TJrbanpki; three base hits Sarzillo,
Ofbannki; winning pitcher Urban-
iki, losing pitcher Fitzpatrick.

;ers
First Defeat, 7 To 6,
With Four-Run Rally

OAIRTHRKT - T he Wildcats
handed the Tigers their first de-

f\ feat of the season, 7 to Ii, last Fri-
•;, 4ay in the ("arlort't Recreation
; Junior Ba.sebulk' Lcu^m.1.

; A four-run assault in tilie sixth
•T inning' decided the game, although

the Timers rallied in their half of
the iniiiinjr and came within one
run of tyiiiu tlit1 score.

The box score;
Wildcats (7 ) Afi ft H K
j?, C h e w y , 2-b 4 0 1 1

" J. Chci^L-y, p 3 2 1 0
3 1 0 0
1 2 0 2
3 1 2 0
3 1 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 1 1
2 0 2 0
1 0 1 0

Cisnc,' ;tb
Wnukowski, e
'Bamkmik, Hi

v
: Na«y, ss
" Cnpaie, cf

rf
cf

ss

(6)
[. Luckes, ss

Hagella, '2ib
Kaskiw, p-!!ib ....

| i Perewskv. 3b-p..
f!h«r«])on, c
Bell, lb
iReako, If

f..Trstenaky, cf ....
"Sull ivan, if

onnell, If

27 7 9 4

AiB R H E
2 1 0 0
3 0 1 0
3 1 1 0
4 0 2 1
4 1 2 0
3 1 1 0
2 1 0 0
2 0 0 0
2 1 1 0
1 0 0 - 0
1 0 0 0

Ilk'. , 27 G 8 1
by innings:

ildcats 010 114 0—7
_era ..'.. 201 008 0—«

'The aunimary: Two-bast hits—
Ltrak, I)«rewsky, Kaskiw.

hit—Cherepon.

BMe. uot Fatal
don scientists say the bite at

Is not fatal.

Good Diamond Yield
k:grand total of 360 million rough

i if a good annual yield.

lgs And Goings
(..WUJiam D. Casey, Mrs. Ed-

Mrs. Joseph Caaey,
and their guetts,

, .Mulligan of Yoiik-
rY.f aptnU tht* past week at

* * *
viiiUjr* to Managquao

Pabic», Jr.,
Lois; jlfrs

Patriotic Motif
Answers

To Poptdar Quettiou
On

Rationing
And

Prices

Mary Louiic Weaver, 17, model* n patriotic red, white und blue
bathing tuit of brnfalinr luatex in tlir annual Preview of Bathing
Suit Stylet on Atlantic City'i Steel Pier.

Pirates Open Second
Half By Hammering
Eagls By 12-3 Score

CAWHERET — T h e Pirat«s
cpeiwd toll second half in the
Senior Baseball League 'by ham-
nmrinjf the Babies, 12 to 3( Tues-
day at the iPark field.

Scoring heavily in the first two
nningg the Pirates coasted along
:o a neasy victory.

Terebetski, Star hurler for the
Pirates, turned in another one of
his fin« exhibitiorm by liniitinff the
Eagles to three widely scattered
hits.

The box score:
irate* (12) AB R H E

Vuhaly, ab 4 2 1 0
Tereibetaki, p 4 3 1 0
Sarzillo, cf 4 1 0 0
Shomalcy, sa 4 3 3 1
Shanlcy, lb 3 2 2 1
Warfield, rf 2 0 1 0
Riedel, e 2 0' 0 0
Pbta, c 0 0 0 0
Elliott, If 1 0 0 0
iinrta, If 2 0 1 0

Gulbniith, 3lb ' 4 1 0 0

30 12 9 2

Ea ( l e . (3) AB R H E
Myers, c 3 1 1 0
Freeman, lb 2 1 0 1
John Kenfliemki, p 3 1 A 0
Joe Kentarski , 3b 2 0 1 0
Wilgua, 2b 3 0 0 0
Felaucr, ss 1 0 0 3

raft, If 2 0 0 0
Pansja, cf 3 0 1 0
Sheridan, rf . . , 3 0 0 0

23 3 3 4
Score by innings:

Pirates A. C 4U2 120—12
Eaglei* A. C 002 010— 8

The summary: Two-baBe hits—
Terefoetslti, Shanley, Myers. Three
bastt hit-HShomftky.

Can't Aniwer Prayer
One of the boy* back from Guadal-

canal tells this one. Seams a Jap
soldier (captured of course) asked a
Bluejacket why the American navy
always wins important engage-
ment*. The sailor replied: 'That1*
because we pray before we start
fighting." But the Jap protested:
"So do we." "Yeah," said the sail-
or, "but who can understand you
guys?"

Joe Kendzierski Leads
Hitters In Rec Senior
Loop With .529 Avg.

CARTF.RET—Joe Kendzierski
is leading the hitters in the Senior
Baseball League with an average
of .1)2!) for six games. He has
nine hits in 17 trips to the plate.

Eddie Kolihas is second with
474 and Vahaly third with .455.

The following averages have
been released by Dan Semenza, di-
rector of the Recreation Leagues.

Games AB Hits Ave.
Joe Kendzierski 6 17 9 5.29
E. Kolibas... 6 19 9 .474
Vahaly 4 11 5 .455
Pluta 6 20 9 .450
John Kendz'ski 6 22 9' .409
Freeman ...... 6 M 8 :M*
A. Sarzillo .... 6 20 7 .350
La Russo 6 23 8 .348
Tonny 6 18 6 .333
Kendyla 5 15 5 .333
Shanley 6 15 5 .338
Shomsky 0 19 6 .316
Copeland C 10 6 .316
Myers 0 20 0 .3Q0
Moskal 0 17 5 .294
Capik 5 14 4 .286
Lukach 6 22 6 .273
Resko .:. B 19 5 .263
Sat>o 5 12 3 .250
Crane f> 20 B .260
Rytel 5 12 3 .250
E. Fitzpatrick 6 17 4 .235
Warfield 6 9 2 .222
Galgraith...... 6 14 3 .214
T. Fitzpatrick 6 14 3 .214

THOUSANDS OF BLOOD
DONOR? ARE NEEDED EACH
WEEK FOR THE ARMY AND

NAVY.
CALL WOOD—«-22a5

TUi tp«c* cootributcd by

CH<)PER'S

Beef In Batlle
Bees 1OQM4 from their hives by

machine gun fire figured in the bat-
tle of Tangi during the first World
war and lor some years the Ger-
mans were suspected of using the
beei to foil the British, These beet
in battle formed the basis of a dis-
pute lasting several years until the
German commander explained that
the swarms were stirred into action
accidentally and that his soldiers
suffered as much as the British by
disabling stings.

SON, MISTAKEN FOR THIEF,
SHOT

, Okla,—•S. T. Asheraft,
farmer, had been bothered with
thieves on WB farm. So, heaririK
his front door open quietly at 3
u. m. one morning, he fired bis
shotgun, at the intruder. How-
ever, the "intruder" wai his .son,
We. Ray A s h m f t , 86, whu had
arrived home unexpectedly from
camp for a thrcu-day f urhnitrh. Ho
was taken to a Shawnev kuplUl,
in a critical condition, with
wounds in his cheat and right
arm.

R arc those most fre-
quently asked this week of the
Trenton District Office of OPA,
Answers are official OPA ruling*
as of Augutt 2. Rcadcri may sub-
rait questions for replies to Tren-
ton District Office OPA, Trenton,
N. .1.
Q. What legal redrew do I have

if 1 am charged oy«r ceilinfr
for a commodity or service?

A. You may 1U« ' o r '^ree tlmeis
the amount of the trrercharfe
or fSO.OO, whichever is great-
*r, plus court cost* and attar-
ney fees. You should also re-
port the matter to your local
War Price and Rationing
Board.

Q. Hnw can I be sure of ceiling

prices on foods?
A. Price charts showing prices (

various cuts and grades of
meats are required to be post-
ed in all (tores selling meats.
Lists of tailing prices of hun-
dreds of brands of processed
foods, dairy products, etc., are
also available in grocery
stores.

. Are fur coats under ceiling?
A. Yes.
Q. May a retailer sell a higher

priced line of women's dresste
or coats than he did before
price control?

A. No. The line of goods whi'K
each merchant sell* is under
ceiling as well as tbe individual
garments.

Q. What is the ceiling price for
calf's liver, type A, in Group
1 & 2 stores?

A. 82 centi a pound.
Q. What blue food stamps are

good in August and for how
long?

A. "R", "3", and "T" in book II
•re good from August through
September 7,

!. If butter is 10 points a pound
how many points is 'A pound
of butter?

A. A quarter pound of butter i
quires 3 red points.

Q. My new shoes are not a good
fit bflt I have worn them m
eral times. May 1 return theni
and have a No. 18 stamp back?

A. No. The dealer is not permit
ted to return your No. 18
stamp or ration currency.

Q. I am a summer student and
would like to rent a type
writer. Am I eligible?

A. No. Typewriters are rented
only to persons engaged at
least 24 hours a week in work
pertaining to the prosecution
of the war.

Q. Is there any excuse for « shoe
dealer not to know whether
certain shoes are or are not ra-
tioned?

A. No. The bill on which thi
shoes he buys are listed state*
whether they should or should
not be rationed.

Date «f the Doluge
Historians estimate that the great

flood or deluge, during which Noah
took refuge in the ark, occurred
around the year 4000 B. C.

TELEPHONE 4-OO78

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joieph V. Coatello, Mgr.

There I* No Substitute—
For Btufce Service"

Red Cross Seeks Blood Donors;
Anyone 18 To 60 Is Acceptable

EACH WEEK FOR TO ARMY AND NAVY.
CAUWOODBR1DGE 8-2225

, ' ' : \ \ VMa .#*** efMrloirt

Woodbridge Fruit EJfchange

Styles For Lounging

Hawkins, 17, left, models gold gabardine California slacks,
fly front; with a candy stripr crepr blouse to mates), at the annual
preview of summrr styles at thr Atlantic City Steel Pier. Holding t
her hand is Joanne Tartan, 16, who shows off her cUm-digfer
shorts with suspenders and • candy stripe basque shirt to match.

Barbanco Yields Kolennnr
From the root of the barbnsco Is

derived rotenone which is non-in- !
jurious to human beings while pro-
viding an effective protection to
crops against insects. Believed to
have been used by the aboriginal
Indians of the Americas, Tt wa«
taken up by modern agriculturists
only a few years ago. Its use in
the United States spurted suddenly
in llAo when 6Mi million pounds were
imported In crude and powdered
form,

Pirates Beat Keflys,
6-2, As Terebetski
Hurls One-Hitter

CARTEREf—A flve-run rally
in the opening frame enabled the
I'irntps to defeat the Kelly All
Stars, fi to 2, in a regular Senior
I,p;iini<> game played lart Thursday
at thr Park Field, The gnme was
raJlrd at. the start of tho fifth in-
ning due to rain but since the
regulation 4 V4 InninjB were play-
mi it wus considered a complete
game for the records.

Tnrebctski, a member of the
well known family of baseball
players, was in brilliant form and
hurled a one-hitter for the Pirates.
Piratei (6) ' AB R H
Vahaly, 31) » 1 1
Terebetsrki, p '\ 2 2
Sarallo, cf J. I 1 , 1
Shomsky, sa 2 1 2
Shanley, lb 2 0 0
Warfield, rf 2 0 0
Riddle, c 1 1 0
Elliatt, If 2 0 1
riutn, lib 2 0 0

19 6 7

Kelby* (2) AB R H
A. Kelly, If 2 0 0
J. Kelly, c 2 0 0
Sftbo, 3'b 2 0 0
Tony, cf 2 0 0
Kurddyla, s» 1 1 0
Hirriak, lb 1 1 0
Capik, 2b 2 0 1

Freight Train*
Every day more than 23,000

freight trains hatli 23 million tons of
material over the rails of America'!
wartime railroads.

Baked Old Glory
United States marines were first

to raue Old Glory in the territory of
Alatka alte? its purchase from Hua-
sia, at Sitka, October 18, 1867.

REFUSES PENSION INCREASE
Salt Lake City, Utah.' — The

State Welfare office recently re-
ceived a forty dollar check from
a woman old age pensioner, who
explained in her letter that she
never had spent more than thirty
dollars a month and what in the
world would she. do with forty
dollars? She was one among sev-
eral who refused to accept in-
creased in their monthly checks re-
cently ordered by Guv. Herbert B.
Maw.

„. 9fl Plapet
The planet Saturn is enveloped Ir.

a heavy, impenetrable layer of
clouds, approximately 16,000 miles
thick.

KINDLING • FIREPLACE

WOOD
FAMOUS

READING GOAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Phone Woodbridg. B-0724

WARR COAL 4
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOQDftRIDGE

Kazik, rf ;,
Papi, p ., (

n;
Score by innings:

Kelly'. <>2f

Bin „

Red Cross Seeks Blood Donors;
Anyone 18 To 60 Is Acceptable

+ HED CROSS platniA it saving the live* of hun-
dreds of wounded tuldiers and sailort. But thou-

sands of additional blood donor* are needed. Give a
pint of blood to save a life. Call Woodbridfe 8-2225.

Allen 9$ Department Store
85 Main St., Woodbridge. Phone Wood. 8-25t>9

BLOOD

D
O
N
O
R
S

N
E

E
D
E
D

Can help save the life of a wounded MiUr or
soldier by giving a pint of your blood

"It it truly aakini » «m«H favor when * • Iwew tlut Ike
arnad forwi* ihe<] their blood and risk their live* far m, wfcite
W« can »ir» blood without pain or rUk oqr live*. AU Woe4 t lut
U Uken to«* to the armed forcta." ^,, ;

Thi* «pa«i* contributed |ijr

HOLOHAN BROS.

WE DONT
JUST KICK
THE TIRES

AND QUOTE
A PRICE!

We're really interested in

buying your car. If it has

extra value, if it's worth

more than the average car

of the same make and

model, we want to make it

well worth your while to sell

it to us—we have plenty of

customers waiting to buy

cars like that

OUR REPUTATION
MUST BE

MAINTAINED
We expect to stay in busi-

ness in this community. We

may some day want to sell

you a new car, or automo-

bile service, and we'd like to

win your good will now by

offering you all you could

get anywhere for the car you

want to sell.

DRIVE IN TODAY

Bring Your Title-
Come Prepared
to Sell for Cash

Your Oldunobile Dealer

Woodbridge
Auto Sales

475 Rahway Are.,
Woodbridie, N. J.
Tel. Wo. 8-01OO

Boy Mourning for DoR

Get* One From Hi, |>,|J
9T. LOUIS.-An autom,*,],.

Pepper, blrddog pet nf n , f

Stewart'Davli. Six nf u».
playmate* suddenly brEini ,,, '

the corner deilcfttasm u>,H,
eyes..

These leemjngly unrci^iM ;
borhoocj events brought iia,!
•gain to Stewart, for nf in •, ',-,
•ecret, hurried ihopping •• ,
allowances and piggy l),lhk ,',.',
pals presented the downr,v,i'.
Wiggling '<* terrier p (im,v

Fined $15 and Cost.
In Theft of $12 (n

OMAHA.—Economics and ih<. i
Police arrested a man wiih, , '

Itolen from a 5outh Omaha >i..,'
The man wai fined $is nill| ,

and the coat was orderni -
to the *tore.

Original colt of the mat tv.

Must barrow J ;t: 1, i M M •.,,
more this year,

CLASSIFIED
SSATORSWANTED

To work on children's iir
8teady work; one weok

tion with p«y; good pay. ,\]]f\i
Carteret Novelty Dress <'(ini|
npstalrs, 652 Roosevelt Av
Carteret, N. J. :ii9if

HELP WANTED MAI I
We have an opening fm , f..,

young; men 18 or older fm
summer. Also steady wi.rl.
older men. Apply A. Hi ;

Inc., Barron Ave., Wtnniim.
N. J., or call WoodbridKe « K

HELP WANTED
BOY wanted to drive lijrht LI:,

truck. Indepcndent-Ijemli'i',
Green St., Woodbridge, N J

FOR SALE
2-family house, $;s-i!.m
Harrington ,538 Roow'vrli AveJ
Curteret, N. J. ( I ' H J

FOR SALE
In Clark Township, 5 nmm m<

ern bungalow; 1 car detnrlml,
nge; screened in porch; niiir
insulated; tile bath; shim":. n>pj
per tubing; laundry plaifn
basement with buirt-in ilnsrtsj
screens and storm windows; I
tifully landscaped, Lot m>
price $6700.

Ross Di Gomo Agt'iKv
2;i;i Hamilton St.,
Rah way, N. J.
Telephone Hah. 7-02GJ.

I.LftC.P.8-6,13

FORREST
N'LCE Clfan quiet furnislud k«\-\

room. Woman picf;'r"il. '-V
Linden Avenue, Woodbridtrc. Tii.l
Wo. 8-2195, 7-23;;iO;S-ii'J

MONEY TO LOAN
LdiFB INBURAfNCE loans ;,i I

interest rates. Existing 1<«
lefinanced. No service foi
Write or call, C O H H " '
WEALTH BANK. Metuclien. S

7-2.ri I.. H-:

WANTED
WILL PAY 5c a pound fur .
rags. Independent-LciiiliT.
Green St., ^Toodbridge, N. .1-

FOR SALE
B'BOADWtAY Bd-iphoiic Cu.ur

Owner in Army. John MIKIU
108 "Lflwell iltretit. <;uin.
«-5088. • Sl1

WIRE AND CABLE

MEN-GIRLS--WOMEN
WHY COMMUTE FAR AFIELD

YOU'RE NEEDED HERE

FOR VITAL WAR WORK!

I M M E P I A T E P L A C E M E N T

TIME AND ONE HALF f AID
FOR OVER 40 HOURS

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

CAFETERIA ON PREMISES

PERMANENT
APPLY AT ONCE

P«THA>IBOY, » . J.

DAILY Si)0 TO I..'». | | INCLUPtNQ SATURDAYS

Ly.A- •

j


